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INTRODUO'l'IOJJ
During the yeare ot 1935, 1936, and 1937

the molluscan ta\llla was 1884e 1n

the

northern pan

a au"'8J of

o't

Eaatem

Tenneaeae, part1oularly 1n the Oltnoh R1Yer 1n the YlotnltJ ot

nearlf

The purpose ot the aurvey

!forrle Daa,

as

as possible

(8&etropod•

a

waa, ttr•t, to collect

oomplet• :representation ot the mollusks

and peleoypode) ot th18 reg1on1 and

eo�th1ng ot the 1ntluenoe ot these mollueke on
cal et.atua ot

eand

DurlnS

the res1on.

1peoiaena wex-e oolleoted

Th1a paper 1e

tnoludee oo..enta on

eoonom1o

1tapOrtan..

baaed

the

eeooa41

the

toolos1•

1UrY87 about

and examined.

to give

two th�

upon the· reaulte obt-a1necl an4

etruotur•• hab1ta,

ot the group.

41atr1bUt1on an4

Thro\lsbout the bo4J

of

the paper pbotosnpha will � found ot tJplO«l speo1mena

ooueoted..

'rbe author was enoouraeed 1n the PlftU1t ot th1e

probln b7 the taot tha� Nlat1vely l1ttle work has
done on the

It

molluaoan rauna

1s pOssible

OOIIP11ah1ng 1ta

been

or th.ia rea ton in recent years.

that the Tenn•seee ValleJ Author1t7, 1n

aim ·Of

necessary flood oonti'Ol, w111

about the 4eetruot1on of part ot tb• I!lJllueoan tauna

will

oauae a

enYlroftaent.

a ·knowledse

Nadjuetaent
It 1a

X

br1ft8

or

or the aniaala to their ch&nae4

hlghl.J 4eelrable that

of ita tauna

ac

to the

extent

f!Yery etate have

ot 1te ki.n4,

and 1ta

Oomparat1Yel:r apeaklns, the app&ftft\

lllportanoe.

eoonom1o

tnaot1vlty in aearch1ng out theae taota baa poaa1bl1 bean

oauaed b.r

·ina18ftit1oanoe ot the enall.

the rather tranquil, unaaaualns habits.

eeolua1on and apparent

�onet8ftt

D\lrtns the eohool aeaalon ot 19'5 and 1936. a NSU•

1ar aohe4ule

ot three oolleottns

tripe

per weet waa follow.._

and m&n� additional tr1p1 made when there were apeolal oppor

tunltlee tor 8ft&11

llorrta Dam wae

muaael oolleotlon.

oolleotlon ot apeo1aene from thu reston.

p,a.),
satea

At

ullder oonet:ruotiont b.at 414 not

and

thla t1.

hinder the

When the alu1oe

were oloaed tor the rtrat time (llarob 4, 1936 at 1100

wat,er bad reo8Cle4.

oolleot1ona

were made below the dam �· soon as tbe
Thia oon41t1on len

�

a few 1nohea

ot water in the 4eeper parte ot the r1Yer be4, and atfol\\e 4

easy acoeae to apeolllea 1n t.h la

looa11�7.

The mollusks were

oolleot.e4 1n tube aa gathered 1natea4 ot the usual allaller
oontalnera.

reoo:rd•

ot

Dettn1te recorda were k�t ot eaah trip. such

1nolude4

the

date. plaoe of

oolleot.ion, deeor1pt1on

habitat and Yeloclt.J and depth or water.

llethoda of olualt1oat1on uaed are thOae ot the

lead1ns oonobologlata ot to4&J•

Inatrumente eaploJed were

oallpera. millimeter rule, dlY14era, a1crometera. and b1·

nooular mtoroaOOpe,

five gene.ra, and
olaaa1t1e4.

A

total or th1neen taaU1ea11 tor\t•

'ftinetJ••lsht •peo1ea

were oollecte4 and

PKfr

I

PELECYPODS

RISTORY OF !HE GASTROPODS AND

earlleat

Molluaka haTe attraote4 popular 1ntereet rroa the

ttaes,

on aooount of the area'

the ocmaplououa abell• b.lt

that

arJ7 qetematlo work ot

number

1t wae not u.nt11 the

(1929)1 at•••

laport�moe

who 1nt:ro4uoe4
the

The

qaatroRo4&

warde {1845-1848)

as a olaa••

Proao't!rtnoh�ata.

Jlodem

b.V Pelaeneer

GvtropodA
propoaed

wae 1'1ame4

ozteated

Eu\b.meu£1

lU:I!lQtl1att•

bJ

under

Lamark 1n

the ol'lder8

1888�

tn

the

ganglia oroae1n.g)1

vtaeeral

of

81\d

largelJ

ter.

o1ass

The

and the Stf!ptoneun

PulJAonttl

and

(oom

the Op1g1fbQ-

the aubc11T1a1on• Ptpaqgrangg1ata.

haYe been made, amons

the AO!J?hiJ.I bJ CuYler�

the plan

EPtblneum (oomm1aeurea

th ese

wbo t1ret termed the$e forme the B1Vtl!&l•
the

Milne Ed-

1812.

Several atta.pta at a olaae1t1oat1on of

oalled

Pyl.monttl�

g.ngl1a �tng parallel),

S\£1Rtoneur:a contains

(1795),

wh1oh he plaoed

Wh1eh he 41v14ed the

are aubd1Y14ed into the

water mussel•

CuTlel'

Opittb92£1DS&
!Q ata and

tuon0111ata follow

1nto two aub.olaaaea, the

ot the v1eoel'al

a1aeures ot

1n

of Ouv1er

an 1n\ereatt.ns aooount ot tlut

orders, !Md&)lrangb\at,, ttotllp:snoJl&t\t,
group �eterqpq,da

time

was done on t�.

tuonotV ot the groUp bqinnirls w1tb tbe work
Pratt

ot torma an4

the tree�

1a that ot Llnnaeus
Tb1e sroup wsa

hae prove4 rather popular

Bla1nv1lle (1816) proposed

LJmell1branchtata,wh1ch

even to the pre•ent dq,

o1Ue1t1oat1oa. 1n which he referred to the

92Jlthltt£1•

wltb

group aa the

In 1816, Lamark followed

a

The modern tel'JJlbtologv. f•4!9XRS?4«b was g1ven

the b1Yalvea b,y Goldtuea 1n 1821.

It; has

exolu81'f'elr 1n taxonot17 a1noe that. time.
Ear11 oonoholeg1ete ran t.nto

been

used

almoa\

dlttloulty 1n the

olaae1f1oat 1on or the aolluaoa �au1e they baaed their 4e

tera1nat lou

allaoat

Modem taxonom1•te have been more
�ed their

struoture of

suoa•eatul s1noe thq

ent1:re11 on the

determinations not oftlJ

ot both 1hell and

the shell.
have

on a oo.,let• examtftat1on

anhal, wt aleo on the relation of the &n1•

mal to 1ta environment.
In

a

eurve1 ot the literature on mollusks, lt 1a

round that the A��ertoaa oonobo1ogleta

were

much more oonae"a

t1ve and reaaollable 1n th•1r work than were

the European wort.

en1 the latter baYing propo•ed numerous names to the ver, tew

rorme whtob ocour 1n that area.

the t1ret Aaertoan conobolog1et

ot iMpOrtance was '!'homae S&J• whose

were published 1n 1817.

ao1ent1t1o 4eeor-�pt1ona

Later, Ratmeaque� Lea, and Conrad d14

eorae O&l"etul and valuable work. on the anatOIQ' or the fresh

water and land mollualr:a.

19th

and latter pan ot the

A• and w. G•

vutet71

Zapeo1all)' not•ortbf,

1n the m14dle

aen\ur.y, are Gould, St1mpecm., and

B1rlney who Sftatlf advanced kftbWledge

etruot.un1 a:n4

d1atr1bolt1on

of the

of the g:roup.

Ot the more recent 11terature on 11011uaka, the

KNN!J. Q.t aqn9Ml.As.t•

a rnonosn.ph pu.bllehed by

the Aoademr

of Natural Solenoe ln

110at valuable.

Th1a

Ph11actelpb1a1

1a

tound t.o be tbe

work was beSUft br f17on

ill

1818,

and 1a "Mins oont1nue4 'tf' P1lebl71 who at the present

time 1e oone14eNC1 one ot the

.,llueb 1n th1a CO\Ultl'l•

lea41DS

at.ud.nte ot

'

EOONOMIO IMPORTANCE

•a.:r•

Prom the eoonom1c etandpolnt, aollualta

been or

1aportanoe to man.

Xndlreotl1.

ot :laportanee

rreab-water gaa,ropoda are

nish food tor birds and t1eh.

have al•

the land and

1n that they fur

"About t•entr per cent of

the apeo1ee �t treeb-water f1ab teed upon �llueka, l&rae�

saatropod&J the quantitJ ooneull84, 1n ooapar1aon with other

food l'l'm81ng from one

ins to Bater {1928),

to

one hundred pe:r oent . .. l

the lheepa�ld, lake aturseon, common

redbol'tle, spotted auob�,.
include

common t:ullhead, and white

U&Ore than uetJ•tlve per oent.

that•••• a

etngle speo1es

apeo1M ot aolluska,

Jellow perch

tollowifts

8, and

Accord-

He f'UJ"t,hel'

of t1sh otten teeds upon

&ala•

fish

atat,ea

aeveral

wh1tet1ah 17, puJQPkln aeed 18,

th• oommon

bullhead 11. ttl

He 11ata

aenera as moat ooaeonlT ut111ze4 aa too4

bJ

the

t1aht

CIIP!lo!!• Phttellt!, §e:tlSJ!9Jia, QlrJWlUt, Gllbl, and Fe:r,aa1a.
ObaeJ'Vat 1ona have 1hown that duoka and wad1ng b1rda

teed upon

Apnt.oota llao!A and other

the b1valvea, the

'D.arl·

small univalves, and ot

5Pl\I!F1YR an4 the P1e&d1.WJ

are

pret.I'NA.J

:r.• c., "The Molluaoa ot the Ohlo-ao ANa. 1'M P•l•or•
(Chtoaso Acu..,. ot Solenoe) .•
p$\a.
art , p.. 33. 1 98.•
Bulletin ,

'uakn1

-�� Hfstoa Survefi
4

5
!he treab.water !Mlsael 1a or 1llpol'tanoe tor 1ta uae
1n the --·raotu� or b..rttons, lm1fe handles. and var1oua

ld.nda of omamenta.

atttona were f1ret aanufaoturect troll

1891•

mue•el ahella tn Amerloa 1ft

1D4uati'J' b&a SJ'OWil enenalYelJ..

of

muesell 1n the r1Yere and

states

reoent

t-hat

There are

atreMB

Jl&1 be ut.lllzed 1n the

The

pearl 1a4uetry

and alnoe that ttae thla

or lakes ot the Un1te4

of Term••••• has

sround• h&ve praotloal)¥ been

40 apeo1ea

unutaoture of

Je ara , due to the taot that

made atnoe Tennessee

about

the to:rmerl7

4ep1ne4.

pe&P11, produoed bJ

buttou.

been deolinlrls 1n
rich pearllns

Mention ot th1a 1a

JRUesela 1n. olear

wa\•�• are tamou a for the1r beau\7 and value, eapeotallr
of the 011noh and CUmberland RiveN.

bJ

The peaJ'la are

a aeoNticm b1 the mantle around aoee

like

a graln ot ean4 or a

Soae

green plaata.

gutropo4a

TtrtAg tl1V1l&l•

a-.11 parae1te

aJ'e sarden

1rrltat1ns

sels.

upon the

ot

value ae too4

are the o7eter, olaa, aoallop, razor ehella, and mus

Among the gae\ropoda

ot the world sre Whelks•
.

used aa

rood 1n the various pane

ooncha, perlwlrlklee,

In the Pao1t1c Islands Where oowerlea

have been used aa 110ne:r.

Indians as

and

albal.on•••

are fa1l'11 abundant,, theJ

The ehelle or hard olaas and tuak

ehelle were utlllsed 1n aatlng bead.a,

can

feedtns

the ab.ip wona, Which burrow• with i t a ahell

Soae ot tbe ,.leo1P04• wh1ch are

man

aubetanoe

lrljurtoue b1Va1Ye ta

1ftto the wood ot shlpl •

tor

produee4

wh1oh tnteate mussels.

peats •

PeJ'hapa the onlT trul.J

thoee

also

used b1 North AMI'S..

money, oeremonlal pledgee and ornaments.

'/

EHVIRODF.NTAL INFLUENOF.

the

SPECIES ABD VARIETIES

MUoh 41�te ar1aea among

method b7 which

ment..

more

lt.

ot the

or

orsar.dau are

b1010811ta tft re� to

adapted
or

1••• oomplete oheOk

eeotton under d1aouee1on wtll

portun1t:Y tor reaeanh on

A

OR

oheolt

or

e1apae41

the

•111

to their envi.ron�

tbe

.olluaoan fauna
an

exoellant

o�

the problea ot "natunl eeleot1on,"

attord

mollua'ka 1n th1a reston, after due time hae

lead to

e.

better

un4eratand1n8

ot the 1nt'luenoe

ot a Yua1at1on 1n envlJ'Ionment on epeolea an4 1'&r1et1ee,

hOped that the

re.rulte ot th1e paper

tor auoh eXperlllental. etu47..

beoauee the rel\llte •111 be

t.hose

will

eerve as a

'l'hle pro\llM

It 1 a

Ms1rmil'l6

1e or epee1al

value

bro\tsht about bJ cb.ana•• 1D

natural oond1t1ona 1netea4 of 1nYeet1gat10ft under la.bOI'Btor;r

oon41t1one whtoh

not been

are neYer natural.

oba� rroa

one looaltt:r to

T1l'OI'l1Dent baa been ohan,se4..

Here. the molluake

another

wt the1r en

Rorr1e L&ke preaente

opportuntt7 tor t.he expert.lumtal.

on the

ot

an

artttt.c1al lake enYll'oftllerlt.•

le are

queatlon

ep..lea.

oonDo!ltecl with

ot t.he

Soae

erteot

b1olog1ete

an

1nY&a'1Satlon ot the r1Yel'

mollueke that wUl b$ve eurY1Yed the obanse t:rom
tat to

a

exoellent

r1Yer

group

of •vlroament on the 4et'elopaea'

hold that

the enYtronment baa no

1t 1a the aoet 111p0rtan' raoto�, while

t.l1n-ee

th&:t the &OQU1N4

6

habi

all degNH of 1ntere;ndat1on

intl.Uenoe on the 4eYelopaen\ ot tpM1ee and varlet 1"•

hold tbat

have

oharaotere

are

o'bera

inherit�.

et111 another

The

env1ronaent as a

T

41reot1ve 1nnuenoe baa f'ound

suoh favor with oertatft Jaleontologleta, t1e14 soolos1ate and
eao1og1ate.

tion

Ia brietl.y

th• (!&!'\tQR241

on

preeats.na th1tt 1'1ew,

ot

1n

Wtaocmeia, Bater (1928)

while t.he heNdS.ta17 oharaotera are tre.nealtted

pldlll throUgh the ge.ea of the ohrollosoaee,

h11

INblloa

state& that

b7 the

sera

the environment.

pertonae a 41reot.1ve etiaalua• and 1n e011e manner ahapee the
new orgaa1ea

held that
and

tma

so

S1noe
a

varlat 1on 1n environment aota upon thla

cat.teee the pro4uot.toa ot

that \he

Yarlatlon

1n

a

th11

waa shoWn 1n

new f"ore

*Wll'Oftll-.t.

Adame•

the bc4.J

1915.'

overloo'" b1 ear-17 wcrkers.

baaed on 1n41v14u&l

difterenoee

of

1e more able

wlth the e1ze

ot ••t••• 2

An

.. Vulat1on

t.be a.m.te lsb

The relat 1onsh1p ot the Yar1oue apeo1ee

tat wa.a

ten4aor •

Baker (1928)

etu47 of the

Eoologloal D1etrlbu\1oa of the Snails ot

Tenneasee River SJe� .. . "

wb1oh

fauna eo8r41natee

of' the etreara aru1 the oharao\er of
eauple ot

env1l'OQUlent.1

l1T11'18 orp.t\1eu have a ten4aoy to va17, 1t 1e

to J11&1ntaln 1teelt 1ll the oharlglzl8

states

wltb 1te

that it 1& 1n haftlm1

'o

and

1n the

their hab1•

'l'he1r o1aaa1t1oat1on was

relat1vel,J rew

�J'eaent da.y tabllOmt•t• have q\d,\e a 41rterent

•peotmena.

outlook

on \be

prol:llft1 and oonslcltr 1n ad41t1on the relation ot the en,1re
srGUP to ita

l.lUA·
•

ha•ita\ •

3Adams, a. o., "fbe Variation• an4
the snails of the Genua la•.. 11.\1•
Vol. XII, Ro. 2. 1915.

2

P. xlv.

Eo�J!oal.
b1enoe,
.

•

D1atr1but1on ot
Second le!IOlrl 1

OF PELECYPODS

HABITS AND DISTRIBUTION

UUssela are senerall7 tound

PGD4•, or riveN
are

part1alll

WbOllJ •mbedded•

about on...hAlt

lns poa1t101lt

to

The

on

the bottom or lak•••

embedded 1n the

moat

usual

sand

or mud.

poa1t1on 1e

one 1n which

two-th1rde or the ehell is b.lttle4

with

othere

the poa-tenol' end upa,r•••

1n

a alant

The location ot IDlsaela 1a vef7 liUOh reatr1ote4 1n

adult lite,

YOUDS musHla

are

quite aot1ve and 1t 1a

this tliH that tbeJ' ohanse tbelr looatlon.

,Atarins

Jlovementa or the

aseel are. aoooap11ehed by puahtog the toot well· 1ftto the
or SJ'&T•l and

4rasg1Dg the abell

shell oan be IIIOVed sft'eral

attmulatea locomotion

observed that

mueeele

1e

&lOllS•

teet 1n onl.J

not

olearlr

In th1a manner the

a few boure.

knOwn,

water and tram ttasnant to NtmSfts water.

Wbat

But it has been

will go trom shallow water to

4eeper

It bas been

eus•

aeat.a. that the heat. fi"'Ol the sun prov14ee th1a etlallua.

ptle up

Kuaeela rematn aoattered

1n beda,

Howwer. they

"· a. Baker (1928) atatn that

over

are

the bottom and

the

uoeed that. ot lakes. 1

not

population ot Onelda

Lake rangea from one to t.w.nt.7 per aquar. 7ant.

sreat:l7

do

eo•t.1�aee ver, orow4e4.

the 111181581

ther that the denaS.ty ot population

aancl

1n

rivera has

He atatea fur

been tound

to

Soae llllaaela M7 be tound 1n all kinde ot hab1tata l:ftlt

most usual habitat 1s ahallow

water wlth

a sood current.

Tb.e

sreater aupplJ ot food 1n such looall.t1ea has been lt\lf5Se&tttd. aa
the probable reason ror the occurrence ot lar&er1 hea'9'1er ebella
1n :r1Yere•

ot msael.

a1on
the

tn• of habttat genera111 has it• peouUar

Aooordtng to li'. o. Baker (1928) 1

Eaoh

type

there 1e a suooee

ot \ypee 1n rivers trom the head watere ot the atreama to

mouth�

Also

there 1a an 1noreue in the number ot

Qe01ea,

A11 1norease of trom three to twenty-e1sht apeo1ea has 'been ob

eewed b7 some nat.uraliata in a d1atanoe ot twen.tr•ewen miles.

bJ'

It has alao been noted

Baker that as one deeoen4e a n:reaa

apeo1ea

:troa the head waters toward the moutht the nwaber ot
tnoreaaee rap1417. and 1ft

some

.

apeoiea, the form of the •hell

ohanaea, beooa1D6 heaY1er and of sreater diameter.

In

shallow

r1Ters there is a general distribution of shell• f'rom one bank

to

the othezr. l:ll\ 1n the o aae ot wide r1Yel"'l, 1t has been ob

ee:rve4 that the habitat of muatt•l• will not uoeed

hUndred teet from the bank on either •14••

boq ot

The

h&b1tat of

the water,

most all Dll.lss•la

1t mtutt not

mueaele 1a largely determined

w�etheP

1t be

st&J wb0117

be too

more than one

a

lake or

e.

riYer.

br

S1noe al•

or part 1&117 wried 1n the bot tom.

hard or too sort •

most s.nvar1abl7 devo14 of llUsaela.

A ah1tt 1ng botta 1a a1•

JIUsaela are

ueual�

rare

near the polnt whe..., emall etreama 4epoa1t ellt into the

bod�

ot water.

common

last.

or

larser

Baker summarizes the tnea or bo'ttoms tor

eela tnto tour td.ndas
be

the

gravel,

sana. JIUd,

and

elq.

Th81

mus

ean

a'bandant 1n the tire\ three typea, and rare ln tlut

10
'l'he depth 111nuenoee the l&leeel b.f atfeotlftg tM

4....,. ot 11ght, temperature, and amount ot d1aao1Te4 gases.
In genel'al., ehelle

obtJe"at 1ona •bow
as

great. sa

rl""•

are

\bat

found in

tbeJ

tweatJ•fi•e teet,

The aoet ooltU!IOn

few 1nohee

uy

to aboUt

wtth tbe depth..

Muaeela

depth

ahal].o;lf water.
be round 1n

and

aa

latee at 4ept,ha
However,

atoh as ten teet 1D

ot \he habitat 1e troll a

au teet.

The e1ze ot the sbella V&'t7

The larser ahella are 1n 4eeper water.

H11pon4 to light,

and 1t baa been obllewe4

that they w111 close their ehelll 1n a d1at1not aba401J •
Aleo, that

t�

are on aunnr
apane.

a" leae

4qe.

t..tusaela

Th•J aay

are

be

aet1Ye

uaua11.7

found 1ft

on

tound

aoet exteuive]l'

where 'f'e&et&tion 18 ••rt

water.- however, which oontalna

a plant growth on the bo'\oa• tut

wtll be found

oloU47 Aqa than theJ'

the

•asels theaaelvee

on the bare

epote •

Of

COKDI'liORS

The

oon41t ion

THE WAfER

ot the

water naturall.J has

on the auaaels; as shown bT the tao\ that the

1ntluenoe

ot lltleeele

nuaber ot ap.a1ea and nuabar
1n awif\ ourrenta�

are alw&JI srea\er

ft11s 11 pl'ObablJ due to the better 41e

tr1l'llt1cm. ot 41aaolved salta and sa••••

oXJgen•

and a larser food

RPP11•

pbotpbor1o ul41

sreater quantlt¥ ot

The wat.,., IIUat

1n ao1ut1oa; oal.o1um b1oarbonate, a111•••
mam,

1ron, and

tor the auaa el.

Yil'OAJient

oz.rgea.

adequate euppJ3 ot

tb1s w111

the 110Uuaka 1t

water containa

·p,-.eM"

veptat 1on.

,

I _�

I

$

.I

BalllltP• r-• 0 ·••

oan

ahella

,

Aooonlns to

Baker

art

as

(1928) •

are ••r.r b.aratul to

sreat quantlt7:
ther are

"When. the

f'Jtee oa:rbon 41ox14e, 1t

wheN

ep14erm1•• •1

1'h1a explalne the

not pl"'teoted

not l1ve where there 1a

an abundanoe

·� :rreeh Wa\er llollueca ot 1f1aoonem".
m•dsr� B&•taa suryg, Bulletin
P•
•
IIB.

;A�
�lMHIJ.
, a
I

alua1•

a balanced. en

auat be tNe t:roa a1lt

a lara• amount ot

taot thAt auaaela

�

and

in too

homy OOYerlft8 or

•ansaneee,

provide

oa:rbonto ao!4 gaeee

oe.uaea eroa1on ot the

ot

\o

oontam,

It m•t be well-aerated tor

Rlother the an1ul.

carbon d1os14e or

b1 the

a srea'

.

11

HABITS AND DISTRIBUT IOI OF GASTROPODS

lollUaka

•.,

be found in manY different habitata l

awampa, woodlands , o�ke , r1Yera ,

ill the

terrestrial mollulka ,

aWndantlJ

are tOUJld

ueuaU.., requb'ln& a

1n

woodlands , ur.tAer

and Uftder loose •'ones and dead

unde:r the bark
ahrubberJ .

"A

leavea.

or 4eoqln$ tnea and
11aestone

res1oa

lakea ,

8lld

The

molat «mT1rouen,,
or 1ft rotten loge ,

JlaaT

tonaa

are

found

at.uspa , and on sraaaea an4

1e the

moat oon4uo 1ve to

tbe

lite and srowth ot land analla , and 1n thla k1nd of a rea ion
ther are Tert

(fl�t )

plent ifUlt

ther •111 not

abundant

Aooordlft8

to

while 1D a oount17 COJIPOaed of

thrive, and

ael4om

are

tound . � l

F . 0 . Bater ( 1898 ) , land mollueka

qu&M z
are

1a 1ooa11t1ea whel'e 4eo14uoua or 80f\.woo4e4 treea

ab0tm4, and

are

en,._.ll' eoaroe whel'e ooaitel'OUa or Nalnoua

treea are do•laet , 2
'.rhe

t*laollate ena11a

ot concentrated

are not able to eurY lv• 1n areas

sehea • 3aft41 or 11M 1n a pure

th 1• condition causes the an1aal

to

secrete

it bee�•• weakened and death reaulte �

to.,.

Sprtns and

the oollenins

are '\he

ot l&l\4 •lluau .

abUndant and aot 1ve .
eh1pe ot

m14-ana•er

Land ana1la

w tttter b1 �ifta 1n

are

the

eo

at ate,

much

aiftoe

J&tooua that

beat aeaaona of the year

At this
able

t ime th87 are

moe\

to overcome the �

SJ'OUn4, uauall7

near the

Area, The P eleoypocla�.,
'r o.,· '•'fbe l!olluaea o t the Obioaao
�-.
Setenoe ) , atllet !ll ,,
or
Aoac.te.,
(Ohloqo
IY.lUJ:.
••Ef H�l&f"
•

p

2�

•

p.

P. 2?.

•

�
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baae ot some p1an' •

the eplpbrap, wb1ch eervea
The

leftS\h

terentt

or 11te ot land

paft.e

averase llte

of the

1e

lea1iheJ7

to oloe.e the

They eeorete a

aubatanoe oalle4

apei'Wre ot the ahell.

var1ee aomewhat 1n the 41t•

mollueka

oountr;r •

l'

but tor toNs 1n th11 reglcm1 th•

about two and one-halt t•ara•

Preeh-water gae\ropo4a are tound moat

Nnnlns water,

some on rook e , others

a pntle eurrent •

tor auoh tol'lll8

th•

are

as

lower aurtaoe

others 1n a

often. found on

eum11ler

eti'Oft6

on mud or
ourrent..

youloaa. PJ.!!U'22U:I• and l9.

of atonee 1Jl r1Yer aboale.

loga

trequea:tl.J

aan4• some 1n

An 14eal habitat.
eeema to bell ol\

lfuaerou.e

or board• 1n the watez-.

and tall when atreams

are

at

lOW

1ft

ahella

In the late

water, 1UDJ w 111 be

found alOft6 the a 14ee ot the pool below the ehoala .

POG4e, latee and eprlftse tum1ab an ideal h&bi ta\ tor

the qulet water toNe .
the

••setat10ft

4ebr1e

1n

1n or

Maft7

&l.oag

ebella

lltll T.. be

the a 14et

tound at tached t.o

ot the bo4T

ot water, on

the wawr, or rul"'.ed 1n the DUd on the bcn\oa.

OOLLECTIOR

AifD PRESERVAT ION OP SPEO IJIEHS

In oolleott.ns peleo;rpocl•• 1 1v1ng epeolaena

11 4e•1nble, lilt
$ble, dead onee

tns

a 1noe

should

•uoh

Ol'dlnal7

a

(baetet,

wire

taolted t o two o14

to aooop

shallow pcmda, lakea ,

trowel and a larse kn1 re are

about rotten log• and 1tuapa.

to oolleet treeb-wat.er

found 1n
eaok

...

r haunt,
a

and

r.oept.aole .

the belt

ot

PNf'ente

r1ver.

serves yery n1oe11

4rawatrtng 'ope.

4168 1ns

made

ot

the

froJa everr

epeo1ea may be
A

eaall aupr

as a

oolleot tns

Theae are dee1rabl e a 1noe

the alxlng of apeo 1mena .J the

toru., eto . , m&J be keP' aeparat.elt.

labeled at the t 1ae ot

oolleotor.

1n

apeolea has ita own

41tferent

the

A eull

saatropo4e ett1o1erttl1-.

shallower pa.rt.e

eaoh

or aan4

A1M1 1t 1a well to 1nolude a JNmber or aaall

tobacco aacka wlth
1t

a number

"'ert abort aegment or

attaohe4 to

the mu4

or rivera.

It. 1 e illportant \hat ooUeot lcme be

a1'&1lable pal't ot the 8treea, alnoe

partloul

b:room handle•

uaetul ooUeotins tool a

1\ 11 neoeeear.y '\b • ad•• at leaet the

river.

oolleet.

Oolleot. 1ns

and oloth b&ga ) .

bOttle•• v1ala, boxe a ,

wlll aei'Ve n1oell aa a ama.U 4Ndse

ln order

not alwaya avau

d1p net• 4lpper1 dredse . and

r tn.....ehed aoreen

tram tbe bott011 o t

are

&lwara be taken when touad,.

apparatus ehould lnolude

reteptaolee

apeo1aena

hlsh-

are

ool1eot1on. ae

m14-atream

an4

shore

Zaoh lot should be

to date, 1ocal1Q' • aac1

Speelmene � d1 fte�t looa11t iee ahould be kept

eeparatelf , wlt h deeo:r1pt 1Ye data lnolu41ng the 10o.at 1oa.
oharaoter ot the bOttom

(&raYe11 ean4, rocikt
1"

or mud ) , depth

of

the wa\er* and the d 1atanoe f'l'OJI ehOre .

tbe

II\

15
land to:rma , aa

1n the oaee or· the aquat 1o forme , a ooaplete 4"o:r1pt 1on of

habit&\

aa

are

Yariout

w ith

It 1s

·

bit

ltept

with eaoh

cleaned

tlnde ,

a tooth

apulaen.

•ell to oolleot 1�•

1a almoet �es 1ble to

1t

the7

e�ld

.

numbere

ot the tbella ,

d 1et� lah the epeo1ea unt il

ot the utual ocwerirls

or � and srowtba

The exterior of the shell

bl'ueh · and 1ft the oas e ot tbe

ehould

ot

be eorubbed

heaYS.er

ehelle , a

tin&er nail file ie Yal.Uable 1n J'eiiO'fin g tnoruatat tona .

Water

tonu are uauall1 beav117 c:sovered w ith depoatta ot 111M or ox1de

or troa, and 1t mar be neoeaaar, to tmmerae

tor

or

to oxal1o

tborollSh oleant.q.
In the oaae

bl plaolns

saat.l'OfOde , the Mlaal mq

animal \hen

ONok1ng

the ahell and preaeJ'V'ee the

mq be eaaU,

the ania&l have been NIIOTe4 • the 1na1de

thorouab11 waehed
the

w t.th

a amall eyrtnge.

4J'1ad , shoUld

apel'tuN p1usged w1th

1n the a1r to
Tbe

ot the aheU

ahould be

In the operoulate

eotton.

btJ plaoe4 1na 1d e the ehell

larser

4J7.
b1Yalvea abou14 be

tm7 eurtaoe tnoJUe\ at 1on

aoJA) .

Tbe

When the sort part. a of

When both t.he exterior

and the 1nter1or ot the aheU have been cleaned ,

p1aee4

pollah.

operoulum eboUld be reaoYed and after bet.Dg

tborouabl1 oleaae4 and

the

be 1"8110Ye4

enraoted. trom the 1hell w ith a saall

book or a auJ.l pall* ot OUft'ed toroepa .

IJP&01ee ,

ao1d

the ehell ln warm water and then 1n bo111ng water,

This pl"8'f ent e

and

them

When the

bJ' lmmeN lDS the

shell

ebould

tboroueblT wuhe4

or

NJ�CWe4 bJ saraplng

1D ao id (oxallo

1t

•helle are 1mlle:ne4 . 1n

be

w 1th a mite or

dUute

and

b74roobl.or1o

bo1l1Ds water, the7

w111

open and the aott pane can the be

Pelhapa a

so re

euU, reii0\'84•

etteot 1ve me"ho4 1a to out the

valvea •111

mueol•• • aner wh1oh the

then be

2.6

aon.ped

open.

a th1A• bladed

out w 1th

two

addu ctor

l'be anlllal can

Jad.te .

'the two val.vee

shoUld be t ied togeth•r 1D their ori&lftal $)0t 1t 1on an4 lett

unt U

ooJOplete�

(SPI»!rWI

to

an4

41'led.

The eulles- epeo1ea ot b1valvea

f1t14WIJ)

ab0ul4 be treated 1n a manner

that pl'eYiowllt slven

able to greaee the Jhella

shell • e

the

the

In

oraotlng when

mlnute

aott pa!'te

be plaoe4 111

drled

ahould

autropoda.

w1th vaaeltne
417 •

a)Mto1e• , au oh as

30% alcohol

Gzrauwa

P&t14&wt•

8ftd

tor a tew d&Ja aner which 1t mar

ot:tent1Ye odor.

The atNnatb
30%

of the

85�

to

aloobol ahould

or

90%.

be

be

preaerrecl

be 1rloreaae4

The uae ot

tonaalcte�4e

preeePYat tYe sa not dea 1rable, a 1noe 1t will eventuallJ

4eetror

tJ'O•

the abell.
Tb.a

illpol't ano. ot

whioh eaoh

epeo imen

slftoe the va1ue of the

data.

k"P1n8 .._oorda

1•

oan

1ooal1V

ot the exact

aot be

onr-e.phaa 1... ,

oolleot1cm 4epen4a ent1rel.J"
oolleote4

upon

thia

When apeo1mena have been OOJIPlatel.y olaaa 1t1e41 ther

lDa7 be p1aoe4 111 a oabllMt , oaae, or

aare uept.ag.

'l'be labels

tbe seer1o and apeo 1t1o

the

o11 to pre.en\

or olive

Speolaen.8 tor- an&to-alcal use aboUld alao

sreAual17 froa abOut

tor

It 1a 4ee ir

not be reatJVe4 tut the epeol.lleu aho\114

w ithout le&YSllg atU"

1n alcohel.

as a

ror aaall

ebl1lar

date ot

name

oolleot ioa., the

tor

1n41v14ual oonta1nen

eaoh apeo2.Jaen should

an4 the autbOritJ' tor the name ,

1ooa11tJ 1 a short deeor1p't1cm

.

the looal1t7 rroa whiCh the apeol&dn waa taken• and the

ot the oolleotor.

Eaoh

include

apeo1aen

should be m.tabered and

of

name
the

plaoed.

oorreapoll41fts number
ot

t.he

label•

1a st•en below .

Ml

i

-.;:: 't

II

A

eaaple

,I I II •

I

ot

. i

1n

1?

the upper lett..hand comer

the plan

ueed for thie oolleot1on

P)

•:

2YR••oa tutum (Hal4 _. )

Found oa • at4dy bo\tOlll
4 teet 4eep.

Cltnoh River one aUe below Norr11 Daa.
1n •at•r aboUt

Colleo\ed l)J t

It 11 eea•nt lal 'hat a

eolleot1on

be kept ,

oard oatalosPe

of th•

IRTRODUOTIOK TO !HE SNAILS OF THE GENUS IO
The

exoet41ftsl.J

tnbut1cm..

12.

of the Tennessee R1Yer a1atc

variable srouP

represent an

w ith an m:reme11 looal 1ze4

The apeo1ea oompr1a 1ns

41a

f.hla genua apparentlJ Son

habit Olll7 the Tenaeaaee RiTer a7etea and sa1nlJ' that part

up.�t.ream

wh1oh 11ea

from Ohat t aDOOS• •

(c. c.

ThS.e etu41 deale with a oolleot 1on o r
the Ollnoh, Powell,.

u1nl.J

with the fonu ot the 011aoh and

Powell Rivera near Morrie Daa •.
t.1on 1e e.a tollowa '

la made from

Prenoh Broa4• Boleton, No11ob\lolrr ,.. and

Tennessee Rivera ,. bu t

The genua

1915 )

Adams

wa a 4aaor1bed

b,y

Lea in 1831.

" .te--mell tua1to:ra;

Hia

base oau.lS.oulate J

splre elevatedJ oo1uaella, aaooth Uld oonoave . " 1

are oaYered w ith a rel1ow1ah brown. blaek•

4eeor1p.

The ahelle

or o11vaoeoua ept.

derm1e . and their moat obaraoter11t 1o teature 1e the peQU11�

•lon6at1on ot the axle anterior� tnto a narrow tw 1ated osaal .

There 1a a o much Yar1at1on and 1ntersN4at1011 1n th1a

genua that it la often 41tt1oult

to 41at1�1ah one

torm rrom

In the paat , . there ha s been 111U Oh divereitJ of

another.

among ooncholos1•t•

as

op1n1cm

to where the line of demarkation ahou l.d

Some have considered the genua to be reatrloted to

be drawn.

one valid epeolrs , and o1te t h e un1torm1ty ot e 1ze an4 ahape

8Jib!U!OD1S J!.lu.• £211• 1 Part IV, Vol•

ltrion,'

G. w .', . "Land and

·

Freats.Water
18

2•

Aaer1oa. "
1873.

Sulla ot North

X IV 1 P •
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of ehell, and the restr1ote4 habitat as prQOte ot the oorreo�

neee

ot their op1n1cm (!'rfoa, 18-,} ,

T17on ( 1880 ) 41v14e4 the

Genua lnto two SJ'OUPS , the aaooth or tuberoulate ahella , and

the

d1at1notl.J apt.noae

fo rma .

Lea (18:51 )

deecart'bed

wbloh be oona1dered a d1at 1not group o f 1Q,.

elsl\t

apeolea

a . o . Ad- ( 1915)
'1'he baa1a

for

41•·

tinsu1ahirlg the n.rloua torae ot the seaua are p:r� baa e d
baa deeor1be4 fourteen tonas 1n h1a Jleao 1ra .

upon the oharao'tter ot the dnelopMnt ot the eheU and 1te

ap1aoe1tr .

Aa the ••t..l•

ot

aoourate

wae aade to keep an

11.

were

oolleote4, epeolal erron

reoord o�

the looalltr .

Also

oer

talll lanclaarka hav e been o1t ed whloh w 111 enable natu re oolleoton

b)'

lmlmdated

(1915)

llorrle

\1J"t 1ooal1tl"

Lake ) of

to t1nd &pprox!.Mtel.J the

the toru tnoluded

'1'be 110at 1ntena1Ye studf ot

Ja

the Nlat 1on

on

tucmoJ��

ot la t.o 1te

leaa eaphaa1a

these ahelle in suoh

a

Aa

and var1&t1on
envlroraent .

thla paper.

eoologtoal

hta etu4J oont1Due4 ,
and deal\

H1s alii

be plaod

mo re with

wae

to atuq

manner ae to abow the reo1prooa1

reaponaee ot the cmaag1ng env t!'ODment and

reaaona tor obooalft8 t bla

larse a1se

1n

1a that ot o . a. Adaaa

whoa e woPk dealt w lth the variat ions and

d1atr1laJt1on of the anaile .

Ad- '

(wh1oh have not l)een

group

the Ohi\D61D6 ehell.a .

tor

atuq were tbe

of the ahell, their extreme varlabU1ty , and the1J'

11a1te4 a�raphio ranp . 1

It

w aa neoeaaa17 \o

oolletat treah

uter1al e 1n.oe the oolleet 1ona pl'!WloualJ made were ot 11ttl•
value to hlm

on aooount

ot �t1o1ant

data.

1ft mak� theee

a . t aft:.·var1at 10f1 aa4 Boologioal Dietr1butlon o t
o.'
!.4�.
IU... MM.• 2t. So1goea, seoon4
the snaua or the Genu s Io .

M!101rl,

Vol .

XII,

I

lo . 2, p.

1;-1.9�
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eolleoltoae., Malle went on expe41t1one

Gonaeeu'l1ve J8&ftl

the

tor them tor three

during the la\e summer and fall

1treama ••� at low water:•

In thle auJ'Vey.,

about 1200 a11ea of the Tenne ssee R1ves-t qne.wi'J

Sho&la in N orthem Alabama to the upper
tr1�tar,r of the Tenneaaee K1Yer.

!.W�.

of the
Seoond

snails ot the
lfemo lrs , Vol .
c, o • •

X!t,

Ada• covered

of

rroa

ls.

lll aole

1n each

and Eoolosloal. D1etrlbut 1on
lo . " bl.. MIA.· at soa.un,

"•!'h; Var1a\ 1ou
UtlftUt

1

11111 t

when

No. 2,

p.-a.�5.

HABifS

OF

1Q.

Pu-t. ioula.r attent 10ft was given to

1nhab1t ins the
1n an

11&1.

no

Cl1noh River 1ft the

that troa a

atuq

talned,

However,
l!t

posaeea lng

as a

1ntereet 1ng 1ntorraat 1on waa o�

been pobtttd out b7 Adams , is an aquat ic

some ra.th•r

as has

a eaall area,

the group

slUe

and an

operoulwa and whose met

oharaoteriet 1o habit 11 tbat of trequeat �

galtropo4

.12

ot Borris Daa

euoh

or

4et1n1te oonolus 1ona oould be drawn tor

whole.

tonas of

tlnd out aOMtb1US ot the habits ot the M1•

to

It 1a ewldent

effort

v1o1n1ty

the

the

mod erate�

rapW.• pre bab]J' wel1-oqgeaa\e4 and shallow • water ot the
eboala and raplda of riven.

were tound ln water trom two

pl'Oba.bly 41slodged bJ
toun4 1n t he

poole

and one-halt teet..

logs

t1cm or eome ot

at a depth ot

area
the

1s

al.Sae growing

th4ty 1!lbalt1t..

the ala*l

thallua.

reprea•ntativea

ot

about tour

pr111ar1lt from non.lS...be
. arlllS
upon the

rooa ,

A m1oroeooplo exaa1na

flora tCNnd 1ft aseoo1at 1on w ith

Angu).QU 1nolude4 repreaentat 1vee

tra111ng

A tf!lff ahelle1

..The ehells do not ooour 1n oreeke nor 1n

wh1oh

phologloal tnee u
and

teet deep-

ewitt ourrent of the wat er, were

the

11. teeds upon

et.on••• and

to three

below the aboals

r1Yere whose dft!.nage

rooa. "l

Moat ot the abelle eolleote4

ot two d1at 1not mor

12.

the enoruat ins alsae , and those w1th a

The algM
the

or the enoruat 1n6 type 1nolu4e4

2bl9£9Pbl9!M• lfiORbt9tU,,

an4

a . a . , '•.fhe Vartatior B.l'l4 Ecological D1etr1oot 1on of
iM:.;..
,
lfe-}• MY,. Qt §o1tDO!• Second
the Sna ils ot the Genua Io .
Memo1re , Volt XII ,

No ,

a, P•
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8.

91�

Oladopho£1 (QJaiU».l&tSU!!I)

J!lclJa�BHI! (41atou ) •

ao.t tt.quet

torm w tth a tratltftS thallus .

NPftl�t.at lve of

River 1ft a awltt

the ft,Wcmh:[qeu

ourreitt.,

Ql\).tESmJltQ!M PN•eat ,
prepate4 wtth l ble ,

So••

waa

ot th.e

was

the

Bowwer. one

taken h'OIIl tbe

MYxowt!U

ba4 lhe tballu s rather

Powell

and

hea'V'lll

s...

Adams h&a ..usseet e4 1n b1& MeMlN

that the lu-st qu•t lt t•• of 11M u eed 1D t.he toraat 10ft ot

the ahell IIUSt be ••ouNd troa the

atsaa . 1

DISPltRSAL

b.r Mama ,

whtoh b.ave apparea\lJ

there are

Theae

mlght

subl,htum, als&e,

tor 11. to

include

aeema tha' too muoh

lllport ant role ln

live under eX1et 1"8 oon41-

l"aP 1417 f'lo'fVt.na water,

and the prei8!'10e

empbaela

" aoo1dental meaoa•

oal"''1ase

an

P18l'ed

as pointed ou\

those 1ntlueno•• of the preeent tiM

Wh10h mate 1t poaa lble

ot the

1ntluanoes ,

Bee 14ea the hlstortoal

d1apenal•

t1cma .

or to

ot

b7 blrda• •-1• ,

of

lae . 1

In the paa't

lt euoh means ae

dtapereal.

or tlooda wh1oh

aisht

dii)Mtraal , la •ouJ.d poealb11 hs•e a w 14er J'8118• •

have

o t the Tenneaeee
41atrlb.tt lon of

River 87•'••

11.

eatab11ahe4
Adaa

'

1n

some

If the

the

(1915 ) atatea that

ln the 41fteNRt parte or the

are favorable to

tor

411•

aulla

streams �ta 1de

Tennessee

tea 8114 the p!(yatoal and blotlo bletOrJ o f the aouthem

laohie reslcm

brought;

reaponalble

tr1but 1cm by me81'1a of pO.tasea had been very sreat. ,

would probably have been

lt

baa been plaoe4 on the tntluenoe

atreama of 41fterent ayet eaa tosether were

the

aultable

the Y1ew that 1& hal

the

App•

IJe

&lwqa

'been aolelT oont1ne4 to the 4n1naae now 1naluded 1n the

Tennes see
the

&Jete.. �

In view ot the

aode ot

w ith

l1f'e ot

reetr1otlng

1st.

and obaervat lonl ,

hae \U'l4ou bt.edl7 had a peat deal t.o do

varloua lnterenoea

the means of 41atr1wt 1on.

Hot onlJ' 4o the

oommonl.J reoosn1H4 barrier• Nttr1ct the 41tpereal

but

&leo 1t.a oharaoter1at1o

habit of trequ•t1D8

ot lat

the eboala

Varla\ lona and Eoolosloal D1atr1but1oll of
o. o.ot "'rh;
IM,-�
the Genua :ro:• 111.. Am· 2[. Sc1wt, Seoon4
Snalls

2�
.
the

M�1re 1 Vol. X I I ,

illo .

2,

23

P•

5,-; 19'15".

1aolatea 1t .,

The 4eeper · water 1n the poole be\ween the bara

prenmte extended exoure1on.e •.

_.

the n1tt ourrent
'

below t he lhoala.

ot

The abells. are often 41alodse4

the water and •aehed into the poole

The aoat marked adaptat ion ot

habitat 18 the

Sft&t. at.rength ot the

ablee the 111&11 to adhere to the
In

of lsz.•

December

.. a-.lar

au blt.ratum.

foc)t Wbloh

19'5• when thtt flow ot the

waa apparentlJ noraal ,

men\

12· to th1e

an

1'&1)14-water

Cllrlob

ea

Rlver

att-.pt was a&de to reoord the moYe

The po � 1on ot the river alknlt one m1le below

Borrte Dam aeeae4 110at deairable a 1noe lt was apparentlJ' un..

d1eturbed

b.r ehell colleotore , pearl f1ahe�, torders , et c .

Seven apeo1taene o f

la were

taken troa the rap id water of the

shoals and piaoe4 1n the pool below ,

The pool had a

ean4 an4

J"'Ok bOttoa w ith la rse rocb along the edge Wbioh extended to

the ""P14a a lhOrt 4latanoe above.

The seven

aheU e were num

bered w lth wa\er-proot red �aael and the plaeed mar11:e4

etake

41'1ven.

uito the r1Yer bed near the eheU.

were obeeJ'Yed

'trequellt lJ tor about two weeu.

'bJ

At the end of
T-he ehelle

th1e tua., tour of the ahell• had moved. upatft&ll snc1 were
found oa or near

t he shoals troa

a

which th8J weN taken.
•

The

atu4J of the movement or 12. wae of nMeee1t7 dlaoontinued be

cauee of the

Qpentng

Aoool'llina "o

110at

tddeno1 to ata;rate

of the

alu loe satee ot Norrie Daa.

Adaaa (1915) , the taot tha\ then le a

upatream ausseete the poaa ibllltr \hat

ancient tor��� . the UIOoth abella , are

the head wa,ers .l

aalnlJ oontlne4

the
to

'vart.atlona ana Eoolo.··g1cal D1atr1but1on of tbe
tM;;� o,c.1 ·:The
Ill• Ao!A• Q.t Soj.enoe , Seoond Kemo ln ,
Genus to ,
tt
Sn,a1ls o t the
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1t&e;

In the Clboh R1YeJ'

the a ue habitat ae

AD9UlR!I•

rat io ot about ten to one �

tor too4•

oocupJ•

•1n17 1n the sboals ,

App&HiltlJ the two are

1n the

ooaapet 1t.ore

So tar, there haa

group,

been

no

1ntena 1ve

ot the anato117 1 and w1-th t.he exoepi1on of' o . o. Adame '

work, ver,r little

1nqu1r.y

Ko qpelt11Ufttl baYe been

wae made tnto the

done on

rulee

ot

variat ion.

\he bHedlng and lnterbztee41n8

to t1r14 out whethe:r the mown rulea of

oaee.

was touad

The w:�r1ter 11 taooap etent to 4ea.l w1th the method of

fl'f'olut1on 1n th11!1

at.udJ

eapeolall1 , .12

25

heredity applJ

1n th1e

Due \f) taa4equate raoU1t 1ea , Adame waa unable to oarJ7

out euoh eapeJ'llMftt a 1n h1a won.

A'ft

1ntereet1q tea'fiure

variab11 1\y �

tom

eaooth to

ot 'theee at.lla le the extreme

aptaoae forma .

The tendenGJ to

ep1nee reaohee 1ta p-ea,eat 4nelopaent 1n the genua

11..1

JIE'l'HOD OF JIEASUR IRG SHEI..LS
Adams ' aethod

oloeelJ

as

aa poeel ble •

mente upon tbe laet

epbee

tew

ot

D1mena 1ona were obtained 'b.v

wborl.
b1

JaOt

lleaeureaente

of

ao

the depth

the spines and the d1etanoe between the

w ere

taken .

The

upper angle to the

veN1on

'1»

ot the oanal.

T� measu rementa

from the

urea exaotlJ

rea41Dg

ot

ei'04e4

to be

of the vall., between

ap1oe1

ot the ep1nel
are

diamete r ot the ehell
b,y meattu r1118 from the

the ehell were ude 1r1 ••

o t a micrometer.

to one-thousandth

•• were measured. 41ree'l7

not

eet t.aated.

Thus,

Jloat. ot the ahella oolleoted w ere app& l"el'ltl7-

Mama ,

form• were touJtd .

tenth•

old

AociordlnS t.o

the alae of the shell 1a tbe aoat reliable o:r1ter1on

tor age, but other

Bater

bJ con..

The mtoroaeter mesa•

part o f an 1noh.

and

apeobens , altbeush aome YOWSS

the

11kel1

taken 1n the rea1n of the upper angle ot the aperture .

The 18Jl8th ot the apel'ture wae obta1ne4

ot

aoourate

11eaeurMYtente of the cllaae ter ot the shell

valuable tor eomparat 1ve purposes .
was

More

laet

1\lob aeaeureaent e , atno e the lan

whorl 11 the lateat toraed and 1e

inlured.

measure•

In the eptnoee forme , t he

on the laet wborl were aeaeurecl.

rewlt• are obt alrted

or

the ehelle 1rae followed

.. aaurln6

(1928 ) and

a lae 18

tao\ora aast &lao

o. a . Adaaa

sre•'17

(1915)

be oon•14ered.

aN

Both F . o,

ot the op1a1on th&'

1nfiuenoe4 b1 the 4111ena1ona ot the

nream ln wh1oh the abella OOC\Il'J the amal.l ahella are found
26

1n emall
Adame

etreau

(1915 )

and the

11ate the

o1d as• 1n abella s

lars•

shells 1n

tol1owJ.ns

large e 1z•

truncated

features as 1n41oat 1ona ot

ot the ah•U• large whorl• •

th1otneea or heavlnesa ot th•llt

.....1

lara• atr.eaa ,

thlok

perlat.oae, and

eroded

In manJ oaaee eroa 1on 1s so marked and the apex eo
that meaaurftltmta ot the length are

4ete�1ng as••

ot no

vallle

1n

For th1e reason, the W 14th of the ahell or

41mens1one of the aperture are bett er eet 1,.t.ea ot their aae.

f.4-.'
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a;Genua
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an

Adame (1915 ) stna

DRAIHAGE

1n\ereat 1ng su•art ot the

T•nn••••• res1on 81'14 1 t s 4ratnaae n-o. the etan4poSn\

ot la• 1

Aooordiq to biator:r , the NSlon o�

Upper

aee Ri'f'e.r hae been •lft'ated and 4e@ftde4 eweNl t 11lea .
the

'l'ean.• ..

In

ad41-

t 1on to the perpetual atate ot rap14 water environment . there

has been th• preeenoe ot a variable

4urt.bll1t7

of 11...,bear1ng

rooks t a mU4 oltaat e, and abundaat ntnrau, the 0011b1nst 1on.

or

whloh

needa ot

result � 1ft

.Ia•2

an erw1ronaent apparently

au tted to the

DuM.Jis the Pea1an, the Appalaobian Valle, was elevated

and f'olde4 .

It

1a be l 1eve4 that 11l that pertod • the

anoeat o ra of the present

la

marine

invaded the treeb-wateJ' atreaae .

TheJ 1118ht have a1snted troa the w&Ye-waabe4 aborea to the

rapid now1na atreama tha' proY14e4 11vlft8 oon41 t 1ona u1lar
to their ealt.water bo•e• •

flow waa

not

Jurilas th1a penod• the westward

tnterrupte4 even thougb the r1yera were

"At the present 4q the river aoureea ahow

than the·

JIOUntalne

DurJ.ns

and 4ra1naa•

waa

over wb1oh thet flow . " 3

that theJ

the Tr1aae1c and Juraea1• perlOde ,

elevated•
are

older

the t.oposr&Pb1

protaab13' obanaed but 1ta reaulta were 4eatror•

bJ the ErOs ion whioh 4eYelope4 the Cn\aoeoue peneplain.

C·• O • t "� Va:r1a" 10f8 and Eoo1os1cal D1atr1bllt 1on ot
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renewed

Aa•ta•.

elope

and

fo r adJustment to th1a

ot the uplift

was to

Tennessee River •1•t• was

oouree

rapid and d1et1no\ ohanpe

new oon41t1cm�

the northwest

wae to that 4lreot10ll �

weatern flow •

rerti&l7 , there was

at the beslDnll1s ot the

up11� ot the a;yatem

were ma4e

29

and

na\ural.lJ

a

The greatest
the sreate et.

At this t1me the prese!R

probabl.7

d1Yerte4 to 1t a aouth

R'ee..aar11J there was llUCh 41vera 1on 1n the

o f' th• r1ven J some r1vers were

tr1butal'1ea were

loat

to others1

new

tonae4 and tll8l'U' lara- channels were promptl7

1n ex1atenoe .

garJ

a1ghte4

After the Tert l&rJ baaelewe11

1ft the south and

another peneplatn �

to the northeast .

of the

The develoJ)It

ment of th1a plaln reaulte4 1n. the l&teet a4l\Uitaent

atreus to each other and beau the locat ion ot the r-1vere

ot the Tenneaeee 8Jttem ae they are todiQ' •

ot the reasons tor bel!AIY1ng

that !a was

th1a 1'81101\t Where the laportant Oh&n881

the Tert 1a17 and Ple1etooene per1octa .

These are some

4evelope4 aoleJ.T

toot place clu.rtng

1D

LONGITUDINAL

The

DISTRIBUT ION

long1tu41nal d 1atr1l:Alt 1on or aniaal• 1n atreama

haa been o b8erve4 bJ var1oua author1t1ea tor both 1nYe!'\ebratee

to

.outh, he

" It one psaaes trom tne

snd Yertebra\es.
ita

mation or

the

headwa,era ot a stream

will usually find either the eprtng brook for

intel"'ll1\tent tor,a$\ lon

1n t �e upper oouree ,

•1usslah

aw1n.water tormat 1one 1ft the middle oouree, the

or �ver

baa

atJl'eau.

rormat1cm 1n

ahown that

theJte ta

Mama

the

(1915 )

low er course • .,.l

polrlted

1n Ng&N to the

ld.nd

of 12. tound

other 11m1t t\ *1

tollow1ng etatement ia made

41atrlbuJlon of l.Q.t
The

alnoe 1sz.

kinds

doea not

" Xn no oaae

by

1n

Adaaa

4oee the

tarthereat upetre• extend downatream to the

From atud1e

�

ot

the d1etr1but 1on

ot 1a

PoweU1 011Doh11 tennessee ,. Holstoa, J'reneh Broad and

Rlven,

t1ahel

found 1n the eatrea head.

out that

11ft 11'1 oreeka or bl'ooka ,. it 1a not
watere ot atre..,. .

at.reaa

Thus Sheltord (1937)

a loqttu41nal d1atr1wt 1on of
baa

the

tn the

lollobuolc;y

Adaas oonoludee that there 1a a replaoement 1n the

ot shells , an4 1n the 4egreea or

downetsaeea.

There is a

queetloJl

as

to how the var1oua 1t1nae ot an1-.

ll&ls reaoh their respective eeSJD,eftts
co!'ld1t 1cme au1tec1 to their

ap1no•1ty progNaa1ve1J

1n

p!Q'alolog1oal

a etream
need• •

where they

Shelton.\ atat..

V •�• .;An11Dal 001111Wl 1'tt 1ea ln Temperate "-erS.oa.
t;;u�.:.
.
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2Adaaa , o . o . 1
the Snalls . or
Memolre ,

t1nc1

t§�·

•

'1

that t1ah w 111 m1pa�• upstreaa to a point suited to their

J)braloloe;S.oal oonat 1tut1on1 :reaa:rdlesa ot 1ta pbJalograpbio

mode or

or1ss.n. 1

" Xn the cue or

1a it

lonaltudlnal ar

the main taotora wb1oh have influenced t he

ransaent have be«t the UlO'Yementa

of the an1Jiale theaselvea ,

1ft oomb1nat 1on w1th the mlgrat. 1on of t he

hav•

habitat aa the

been ohansed w ith the oruatal. 1110vementa and

ot base leveltnga 4 • 2
'revioue

arrangement

of

a\u41ea haYe

apeo1ee ex1ata ,

that

a eeu probable

t.nded

the prooee e ea

to abow that

oontuetftg

an

ahoala

orde:rl.T

ment wae round 1ll the Ollnob River 1n the v1o1n1ty ot Norrie
Dam

where

but a rather

arranae

the lara• • ero4e4, undulated dead ahe l ls were found

along wtth the

1at• torma ,

narrow , eplnoae

11v1ng roraa .
tol"'le

to rather abOrt ,

wide, aplnoae and

J1an7 or these fol'lla were found

streams b&vtng bad

t10J'l troa

These ranged :rroa extreaaelJ large ,

a

on

undu•

the ea.me ahoal .

coaplex hlator.r w 1 t h a great deal ot var1a

the Mnaal 4welopaent • mq have

the order]J'

the compleX pti'&OJ

Ada118 fOUnd that

arrang._

Of

the Hol.atot\ 1n the Uppezt Tenneesee eyatem preaente4 a u•ual in
ment

sreatl.J Obaoured .

verted arrangement w ith some eaooth
the headwat-ers of the etreaa.

waa poealbl.7

Hie

of mixed o ommun 1t1ea S.a as tollowat

aoo th ahelle

ehella

eltpl&nat1oll of
Rfbe

their

G!os£!ph1o

loc at ion. � '

of the

northward tlowtns

reversed , an4 the ena11e

Tbe
1U 1t1ea 1n Teaperate Allilnoa.
E. . rAnimal 00111n
19,?.
110�
•
P
5,
No.
in
BUllet
soo1e\y; gt Qb1ow,

lSheltorcl v·.
I

anoaalau t

th1e cond1t 1on

pNs•nt habitat

onae the aouroe ot a

etna. Whioh w as captured , 1 t e ou rr.nt

thus gtven

'

troa

a great d 1atanc•

..
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10.. �. 9L hltD92• Seoond Yeao 1re ,
Snalls ot the Genu a Io.
l�
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OAUSFS OP VARIAT IOI

8e¥eral taoto�s baYe been 8UIS••ted as causes of

'V'ariat 1on ot

.Ia•

The oompoe 1 ion

t

ot

the

water

lt baa �en abown that the ohem1oal 41fterencee

parte ot the river do arreo\ the 80&1le to
ao

a

4et1nlte atateuumt s can be ma4e

ot 1a

relat ion

\o the obeliic al oompoa 1t 1on

tn 41fterent.

oert atft extent .

oono•mlns

ot

hae not 1Mten made as Jet .

1ft wa\era

aho'Wa

that

R1ver aya-

•!bat. the �bells do not abound

other than thoee 4fti!t1na 11ae-bear1ng
1111e 1s

the

the water be·

cause a ooaplete ohea1oal sul'YeF ot the Tennessee
tem

e1noe

lnrluemcte upon the 4enlopment of the eplnee

htrYe aouae

Rowwer,

thoUght t.o

1a

roau

a 11m1t1ns faotor 1n their r&rl8•• " 1

t 1ona tndloate that to water eon,atntng a eaall amount
the ahella are lnowated or 1ron.-atalae4,.

o1eazal.1

Obae"a

of l1me,

Ad81D8 ment1ona the

alx.a o�1t 1e1 ot ahella near Rosersvtlle tn the Holatoa
ae

belns rather peoullar a1noe 1t doea

the

the same shoal.

varlat 1on of the

be 1ntluaoe4

oaualae

b7

It

e 1ze of the lhell

the amount ot llae available.

Y&Jt1at1on•

dlttereno•• ot

tat• �

that

compoe1 t 1on or the rlver would vary •o much on

obea1oa1

The

not seem tJo ss 1ble

the

as po1nte4

out

by Adame,

headwater habitats

haa been auaetated

:52

1a

1a

'hoUsh"

Another

the

to

f'actor

ollaat 1o

and the downatreaa habi

that the warmer ollmate

and the

lonpr sn•tns

to tbe

ill the

eoutht

aeaaon are reepema1ble tor th.e l arse ahelle

WeatherbJ (1876 )

t•11t PleurgtttidM

to

c , ·. a.'� "th� Var1at 1olle
IM_�.·
ot the sna11e ot the Genu a Io_
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attr1but ea var1at 1on of torm
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.... ...
. . ..
. . .. .
..

Olaea

order
•

Peleeypo4a

Prlonodeemaoea

9ul)ertam11r
•

PaaU,

•

Genua

...

Uargar1"-'.14ae Ortrtanft

•

Oua'berlan41a ortunn

apeot••

ramtlt
..

•

Genua

•

epeolea

apeotes

apM1ea

epeolee

-

apeotea

apeotee

Genua

-

•

•

•
•

•

•

(Lea)

pllar1a

pllas'1a leauerlana (Lea)

oor- (OoraN4 )

ouneolua

(Lea)

barnealena (Lea)

d.prlana (L•a)

(Raftneaque )

orltntrloa ,,.,,

puatuloea (Lea )

...

•

aet.anevra

(Ratlne8que)

tuberoUlata (Ratlaeaque

Aablema Rat1neaque

apeolea
•

•

S1apae

OJolcmalaa P1labl7

apeolea

Genu•

•

Qua4rula

-,peotea

•

•

Puaoona1a

epeotea

Genua

aonoAonta (S.r )

untoald ae

epeo1el

GeftU a

Natdaoea

•

ooatata (Rattaeaque )

Pleuro bella

apeolea

ap•otea

•

•

(RatlaMQUe )

oordatua

(Rattaea que )

oo�a,um p,r.a�'ua �a)

OelNa

•

OboVarta Ratlaeaque

tJJ e elea
Genua

•

•

•

-

•

coat.at.a (Rati.MaqU• )

•

1rrora\a (Lea)

•

dllattatue (RatlUaque )

Aot lonoaalu Plaoher and Croaae

epeolee

Geraa e

•

El.lp\ 1o Rattne1que

apeo1..
Genua

(t.aaarJc)

OJProe;-.la

epee1ea

Genua

ret.uaa

Laa•1son.a Ratlaeeque

tpeo1es
Genua

•

-

ou-lnat.a

glbba S1apaOD

ftJGbObranoh\la

(Sq )

IJ)eo1.. - taaot.lare (RatiuaQUe )

Gem!a

aJM1ea
•

•

apeolea
epeo1..

apeo1ee

.-

•

•

•

capeaetorml•

(Lea)

tJ'lqUetra (Raftaeaq\le )
'I:>N'f'1d81le (Lea)

toi'Uloaa

(Ratlaeeque )

•

len1or (Lea )

reota latleet.a (ftattne•que )

Laap e il1a

apeo1ee

Genua

•

Llpa1a lwa1.1\41on

apeolea
-

•

'

dro.ua Lea

D711l0111a A6Uals

apeo 1e•

a.nua

euMent a

Drose Sblpeoa

apeo1ee
O.nu a

•

apeo1ee
apeo1ee

apeo1ea

-

•

•

•

OYata (Sa.r )

ovat.a yetrlooaa (hnlea )

orb1oulata (RW"th)

Genua

Leptodea Ratlaeeque

,...

epeotea

s peo1ea

Genua

•

Orde!'

(Ratineaque)

alata (Sq )

•

oJ'PlVU• (RatSAeaque )

•

•arstna••

IUOJ'OIG'a

•

-

1peoS.ee

•

nelallola

<a.r>

(Ocmi'811 )

vanuxet�ena 11 (Lea)

!le41cml4ul

•

�olea

•

oonra41oua (Lea)

Teleodftmaoea

SupertaaU,
•

•

apee1ae
Genua

leptodon

Alsaa14on\a

•

.,••, ..

Geau a

..

PlethObaiUI SlJipaa

ep•olee

�·

fras111t (Rattaeaque)

Proptera Rat1fteacau

..

epeoiea

Genu a

-.

Paalll'

•

O.nul

•

On>JWtaMa

8pbaer14M

•

Pia 141u.

epeele•

•

abdttum Haldeman

Clue

,
•

GanNpoda

SUbolasa
order

•

•

8trepton41Qft Spengel
Ctenobranoh1a\a SehWelger

SUborder

PlatJpoda Luark
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( Baker, 1928* Part II,

SJ'nOIQ'me e
u

.

P lnlt Reet.Sp11tt er

a:atug

18iT

p,

�l)

s_li � 5111pecm , 19lA
sq ,

jijptero !1!1!

Speo1t1o

hab1tat t

Ortmann , 1919

River, near Ko�p »•,
(now under wateJt) , 10/22/-,.
ClJ.noh

at LoJata, tenft*eaee

35.

P.dlliW'il VRlriUS (Rattneeque )
Pap l30,fi$. )Sa,

Bullbead

:55b

( Baker, 1928, Part II, p . 10)

SyllOIQ'me J

�gue.
r1�ty8ht! Bat,_••••
Un o aego�t
1817 .

1820

Pte�rob!l§
a� st.paon, 1912
hqbaaul � I Ort.ann and Wa1ke�1
r
re•n•

e

1922

8peo1t1o habita' z

Powell River. near ftaftto&at•• T..- .... . found on SJ!aY•l
bottoa 1n aw1tt eu �t , wat•r about two tee' deep. l0/25/36

:56.

Alttm&don\ft MtslDA\1 (sq )
l;l , t 1a•36a, �

(Bake�, 19281

Pqe

e�· ·

Part

I I , P•

ltsger.toe

189)

A\lf!s•Q9.ontT
urawtt sa, , 1819
Alas;�gn Deo�r�b1:)
f9rtptum Rafineaque, 1831
Ale.g;o4ont a

191!ff{i!l_

s mpson,

1914

Alasm1d,cmta qg.rgina\1 ortaann and Walker,

Speo1t1o bab1ta\t

1922

Powell Rive�, li mll ee &boye lte tnlet tnto Cltlohl
sravel b0ttoa1 ahall� wa\er. 12/l/35
Ten.neeeee R1ve.r, � sUee below the Un1v•rtt 1\f ,.,.
llrldp : sa.nd and

fP'IW•l bot\oa,

�hallow

water.

10{10/)tj

59

'JT,

M&g�Oill r,ael!a1QII (Oonrad )

Page l,t.tls. 3Ta,

('Sllapton, 1900 ,

�· ·

37b

p . 553 )

� ntJJil@l!!l.
-��;
-�:l.Ciwa
n ()

Speo1 t1o

habita\ t

Oonrad
ortrad

011nch

River, near Norr1• naa. roilnd on a rook and
fP'I"'el · bot\eJ water
two tee\ 4eep t ourren\
moderatelt nltt . 374 36

38.

'llet.tt,

Mllt9m.tl XIJll!ltmea!&l (Lea)

Jap 1:5', tta. ,Sa, :38b
(Slllpeon. 1900,

�118 1

p.

)

549)'
.

S�1t1o hab1ta\ t

Powell

Ollnoh River, near Iorrie D••
River, near HPTogate, T4mn••••••

'/4/'6

12/l/"

''·

lt4kn1dyl gG£141991 (Lea)

Pas• 134 , rts. 39a, 39b

(S l..,._. 1900 , P• 589)

SJ'net�\1��8 1

<

=j
�Ba)�tif�
rtr

n o

aro

r

o

swY
Con ,.

Unlg a :Jntad!,Mys
�Jare;aron

!;!Jl.!g. )

!peo1t1o bab1tat t

t.ea,. 1s52
r-. 1836
t..e••· 1870

o2ftrad18Qu{ght ,,
...

.

n.,

l• r

CJ.1noh R1ver1, near Norrie
bottft, vra\er 1• teet a..ep•.

40. . l&t&4tu; !J:a\\ty;

Pap 1:55(18• · 40

1888

u._, s.rave1
1012J/B
. .

and roc"

Ilal4emaa

(naker, . 1928 , , Part Il, . p • . 406)

SJ!l0111•• s

Haldeman , 1841
; 'altum
Pis1�iu
ui
tt�,
P
Prtme , 1855
�le1qiu a§d £� sterk1 , . 1916
ai

a

5pee1t1o hab1tat a

LOu.1ev11le , . Te!U'Ieaaeet . near Knoxville ; in pcm41
wateJ' about tt10 rMt 4HP• . 9/"!;0/?l)
Blue Grue1 . near XtloXYi.lle, . IPI'las branch, olay
••\.-t ton. .

bottoa,

5/28/Yr

ol_,.

bott.oa,

41.

aMmta,N mtum (Ral4eman )

Pap 13611s.
(Jt,

41

87n0ft711• •

s1bba

- ruJi
V

p. 68 )

c . Baker, 19!8,

alu ina E!:!!4

Speo1t 1o habitat s

Ourner1 1867
Tl7cm, 1510
Haldeman, 1841

'l'enneaaae R1Yer, n-.r Un1Yenlt7 Pana
River, three.foul'tha ot a aS.le

T/10/-,4

Clinch

T/10/'!14
Found

Clinch River,

1\ltwl was

��.

on

1ft the

a 111\lddy bottom

Bl'ldge. 1li113'
below Norria b••

1•ed1ate Y10ia1t7

ot

near the shore, 1n

lforrla Daa

shallow

wateJ' ,

toun4 1n sr-at abundanoe 1n the Ollnoh Rlver.

C•peloma 2ml4•£RM BaJ'
Paa• 136, rs.s.4a
(F.

Baker, 1928•

o.

S,U0n,M I

�eroii
Pa{ug1nA
i.a_u�ina �lar_!

p..

581 ,

356 )

1821

Me}.antho nolan\ Tryon , 1810

Speo1t1o

Lea, 1821

hab1tat t

Tenn• asee River, abou\ one-halt a11e below the Un1vera 1'1
FaN Brldse. on a auddy bo'toa. 10/20/35

Jluaei'O\ta dead

the shore.

ahella were tound amons the rooks alons

4 '•· Pleurgoen aQp11\tt£UI Lea

13Tf18., 43

Pea•

(Trtoa,. 1813,.

P•.

S7'J'l0Dime •-

51)

Ttyu:Cf�etoma
�tt!'HI IAa., 1862
Io no O!!\ tea.,

� xar1ab1t11 Lea�

sp.. 1t1o

hab1ta� •

1861

li mUee below Horr1• :Oua tound on a
botta._ 10/4/35
near "'• 1nlet into 011ftoh; tound on a
�0/4/YJ

C11noh R1Yer1
srav•l and rookt
Powell RS.•er1

roo-., bot�oa.

fenne asee R1Yel', near KnoXY1lle.. Numerous dead shells
A tew 11Y1rl8
on the bank amoJa6 the rocks .
apectaene were taken tra. the r1ver tn th1• Ylotn1tJ J
wa,er about 2t feet deep' soo4 current � U/20/35

were toun4

"·

P\W£90!f! 8£14etum (Antbonr )
Pas•

138(18• 44

(TJ7on, 187:5,

SJDOfttllt l

P � 51 )

=ata Anth<m.Y ,. 18"

· 1e"
r.ypanoetgma ouratum. �86)

Speo1t1a

�1Q

hab1tat a

Anthony1

a roolQ' bOttomJ aoderatell' ew 1n

Tenne asee R1'f'er1 tb.ree m11e• below IDoXY1lle 1 found
cu"'"*nt. • 9/to/36

on

45.

l!l!.V£.20!£! t&la Lea

P as- t:5a,rt.s. •s

(!l"JJft 1 18731

�· �

P•

402 )

lt.'lt1tffl't::·

Speottlo habltat t

Tenneeeee River, about
Br1�. l adhe1'1DS to rooks
9/28(36

4d.

one aile below Un1vera 1'7 Far.
on a IIU4d7 bottomJ ew1n ourrent ,

Gqp1q�e\! !ABI\1 AfttboQr

Pas-

138 ,fll•46

(!J7ort, 181,, p , 212}

SJ'l'OD11U J

Me!ania
}!e ¥\a.

1860

Qgn iobas s Cumberlan41ensig Lea• 1863

&peoltlo

uet
eb

bab1tat :

Anthonl ,

1e Anthony •

1860

Taken from a aaall •tream entering the Ol1noh RiYer one
alle below Rorr11 Dam; found lll shallow water on etor1ee
al.oag the eclp ot the 8\reu. 11/2/:55

4T •

&\CHlSP! !W�S!'tmll Sq
Page 139.t 1at 4Ta. 4Tb

(TJ70ftt 187)t

SJ'ftOI\YU I

PI

401-405 )

Speo1t1e hab1tat a

Clllnoh R1Yn, near Norr1a vrun , closely allaooiated wlth
!beee shells wen eftNMlJ ab.mdant on rocks and lOSIJ 1n
rather ahaUow swi ft water. 1/l0/35
fewel1 Rlver, three m11ea above �not ion with Ollnoh.
Powell R1ftr,

10/4/)5 .

48.

near Ha.J��Nsate, 'reM.eaaee.

!Dgq+.qaa fY):W4!WII \&Dt.truml.WI

la•

11/28/-,6

L"

Pas• 139ttt.a. 48

(TJ7on,. 187)• p. 15)

Sf'l\OJITIIt4 t

L&tlal!�l !HbJ31RWU Lea, 1861
spee tt1o bab1tat t

011noh Rlver• near lforrie DamJ o1o••l1 associated with lQ..
found in thie looallt7• 12/22/'5
Powell River near Harrosat e• !'�aaee; found adhe:rins 'to
etonee 1n ew1tt , thallow wat er. 10/30/36

Numerous abells were

65

49•

Auouloat @Hbgl.gbQe e. &1bl!2ta

Page 1''•

Lea

tlsi9

(ft701\• 181), P• 402)

Speo1t1c habitat &

Olmoh River• above lforr1a Daa at
Found on ro.o-e and sraTel 1n shallow
current .. 12/1/35

1.,.,,

ft�••.•ll

50.

River�, t 1ve

mile• aboTe

X.,aton, Tenneea•• •
wa\er w ith a good

junot 1on with Oltnoh.

&ou.qg eu\V!;;LQboll '\IA\&IlU!tlt:t.WD Lea

Pas• l.ft.O , tts.
(T:r:roa, 1813,

SJ!l0ft111ll

50

P•

1!6¥�1 X"-r!HI
Sp.o1t1o habltat t

402)

Lea,

1�1

Powell River, '•o miles abofe junction w ith OltnohJ
tetm4 111 tb.rttc!J feet ot wat e:r a4btr1ng to atonea on a
JM1df bottOII• 9/l/35

51.

Anou;Lqa! omau Antho!V'

Paae· 14otta. 51

SJDon1ms t

(fJ7dnt 1813,

P•

417)

tfiouloga o,metf. Ant.boftJ ,

cu};,gtus oma7US Anthony .. ......
�eptox1s grnat§, �nthony , stnn.,

Specit1e

1860

habltat c

Holeton RiY&r near Bonclq ' a f'1sh t.rap at Kucot , Tenne eaee J
found on larae roots 1ft ehallow 1 rapid wate't water knee d•ep.
QDJ!\t was abundant 1n th1• Yio1n1t1 . 2/3/'36

52.

;m•m•t

Paae 140, tts. S2

Awmltta

(Tr,oa, 1873,

S� &

p.

sar

405 )

Speo1t1c habitat s

Holatoa River aear Mon4q ' a t1ah trap ,
A tew 11Y lft8 apeo laena an4 a 1� number
touad 1ft thie looa11t.y.

10/10/')5

at Maeoot1 Tenne aaM ,
ot 4ead anella were

53

•

!f. fl)!Y1&l.il
Pap

Sq 1825

141 ,ttc. 53&, 53b

Pov o . o . Mama ' • deao r1pt 1on ot l.i.
see •!be Vartat 1om and Eoolog1oal DYit r
ot
the S!ta1l a ot the Genua �. "
N&\. !sll•
at m. , xtx. n . 2 , p, rr. 1 1 •

'tsi�ff:&•·
f!otr.a
J

�· ·

a,.C.ttto habttat t

Hol•ton Rive•• near Kond., ' a t1•h tre, at Maaoot ,
Tenne•,••• • tound on 1arse roo a 1n shallow, rap1.4 ••"••
aboUt fifteen f••• tro.a 1alan4 boat land�. 213/34
Obeewat 10!Ul

an4

4•onpt1on:

Tbe ahells oolleo\84 were dark green1a�brown in oolorJ
els wbOrla with very low apSAee l aperture tuaitol"rr 1n
ahape J tntenor ot aperture slightly \1nsec1 w1th puft)le;

t 1p of oanal l'Oita484 J lensth of a�ure , 16 ...
D1mena1ona o t

Diameter

or ebell

12mm.

t)'P10al

'"oiun

He�t or aptnea

o� 12 t�MXa.tl11
D1e\.

between aptnea

A rew smoot h epeo11181W were taken trom thla local1V t
'these were apparentl:r young ehella ,

68

S', 12. tlqY&Qil U\tctMMII
Pas• 142 , ts.a.

�

a . D, A4aaa

For a . a . AM- ' s deeo r1pt 1on of lo_
"tba Var1at1ona
Ecological D1stribU
of the Genus la• I!IQlra 111· !.t.f4• sat
1:». 1a, 1915.

� he 8na1le
On
sea.. , Xtl, "' • 2•

mtone!l£1JI'

fD4

eae

Speo1t1o habitat s

Clinoh R1,.., one.-tourth m1le below Norna DUJ found

ahoe.ls 1n I\Od•ratelJ n1tt water at a depth of two
ten .
3/4/36
Powell River, tour mU ee abow lta lnlet into the
Ollaoht Theae ehella were touft.d near \he •1ddle of \he
Rl••� 1n ew1tt water about tb.Ne teet 1n 4ept.h. 12/1h5

on

Ob8ervat 1one

and 4..orlp\1on1

11 a Nlat.iTelT hill., W 14e abell. All of
I+Y;t\eelil
"
the laat •horl
obee"e4 PHI se4 1p11tea
the ape
Olll1 J S"tm1.eb-blaok . Stt ooJ.orJ
length or aperture. 15.6a.
ena

..

on

interior ot apert.ure purple 1

DlaeJUlona of tJPlo&l •peel1Hn

1Q. ytt.Rrumtil
·

of

55.

1l t4U&I11t Wltn•il
Paae 142, tts. 55&;
For

a.

a. Ad...

detJor1pt 1on ot Is!
55b

�� Var1at 1ona ab4 Eoolos1cal D1atrr5ut\On� t he
SnaUe o t the Genua 11.. .. M§mo!trs 1.6· � at � ·
XII, P t . It P• 12, lJrS.
o . c . A4.au ' e

RFol!!lf1'•

eee

..

SJJM1f1o b.&bit.a\ a

Powell Rt••r• abo\tt fO\Ir •tles aboYe �he fork of tt.
lato the 011rtoh and Powell &
toun4 on eboale la
nltt water at a depth ot a aboUt 2t te�.

=�Sb"
Tennessee

Obee'r'lat ione

·

and 4eeor1ptloru

Nlativel.J tta!TOW •helle.- �era e� 8p1ftO*e , on lse'
wblrl onlt t grer:m1sh-brown 1n oo1or J 1ntenor ot aperture
raDgtD8 1ft COlor froa White to broWftlah With dark redd18b.
l#oa bandl & length c:t aperture. �.s••
&11 ot -�• apeo lmens o't

=l.t&J&t,.oolleoted

were

56•

la nota

Reeve 1860

hie 143, rsa. 56

ror c:. e • .,_ . a 4•ort.pt1on or k mdL see
Dlstrt
fitiiOif"'t the
"!'he Va:-1atioae and
sna11e o.r th4t Genua .IQ. I!Mlr! Ia• Ul4• 91
�U,. ,
Xl:I; P\ . It P• 12• IJl5.-

8peett14a

�J.o!ioal

habitat t

Holston River, neu ltlns•port t T-.. aeeeJ tOUJ14 on los•
awt rt wat•• at a 4epth or atJo\1\ 3t teet .

�•11'

Oblarvat 1ona and 4•••nptlozu

� ta a lara• • rather heayy , apiaoae tara; apeftu re ,
ob�1n •b.afeJ 1nt•rtor ot a.penure bartf;e4 and ata1ned
Wlth redd1ab-boi'W!l; length ·Of &pertUJ"e • a5.1Jam.

51

•

1& IRW••

Pas• 14' '

Lea

tla,

1831

51

11

!t. Jfaat!p see

For o ,. o . Ad... • . 4ft01"lpt1on or
"tbe Vartatl01l8 an4
Diatrilil On
Snalla
t l!le Genue llt. I•M&m 111· Agd.
xz t , n, 2• p. 11, ms.
.

Eootostcal

of'

o� tM
it §.U... .

SJl'l(lnfal I

pjlbbog!
�ct� An,bol\1.!
pi

Spet1t1o

ReeM
nthony . RetiYe
1ca Anthon.? 1 Rftft

hab1tat t

Holatoll River two mUea 'below llel'rlstowa,
tourt4 a4ber1ng to lop ... atone• near the ld.ddle of
•treaaa aw11t ou rrent. 1/18/J7

Term•••eet

ONerratlona and 4•or:l.pt1ont

he

�
1a a horn.ool0re4 ahell wlth dark purplilh
. � eatb the �tunas.. It haa
wbor1a wttb

large traru!Yereel7 o-.�••e4 eplftee. Ttw lel'lgth
the ape:Miure i! one-balt tbe length ot the abeU.
ewen

D1aeu1one

ot

of

typtcsal •.-olaeft ot 1Q. !R&I&SlU

72

58.

Ip t+yv&alie IQI&t£!1P1de!

Pas•

l4 :S, tta, sa

deeortpt1a

B.

· Vartationa and Eoo1osloa1

ror a . c . Adame ' s

Snails of the O.Ue
X I I t Pt . 2 1 P • 11.
see tt !he

o.

Adams

or

11.. IDS\1i�l4!1

k." Mwq1re 111• AIM• � 121- ,
�5.

Dii'tr!a.ttlOil011'$e

Specu tlo habitat t

found on shOals 1n aoderatelJ aw s.tt water at a depth
ot sbout three feet .
A few apeo1aena were taken t1'0il tbe Tennea a ee R1Ter
near Knoxv111•.
Ol 1noh Rlyer, about one-half mUe below Norr1a Daat

Obaervat tona and 4eeortpt 1on s

ehella ool1eote4 are z.elat lvelT lara• with ucllum
•pllle a. Most of the epeaSaene of
were found on lees abOUt two teet under we:er;JlOerate11 aw 1tt ourrent . The f1nt\ three or tour whorls or the
aaJor1ty ot apeoiaena wer-e 10 ero4ed that. no oolor was
41eoem1ble J the lut two wborle were blaot; the ia
!he
•1ze4

�Umoi4e•

terlor of the apertuN, •h1te J l«�gth or aperture , 22.1mm .
D1aene1oae of the tJP1oa1 apeo ltMm ot

Dlaeter

ot ahe11

18mm

HeiSht or

lp1Jlea

lsi. g1tE!Jil214•1

Diet . bet.weeJ�

s . sa

ap1nee

59 .

12. tl!6"':3M&tt Ull9Jitogg2so

Pas• 144 .rta:.5,9a , 59b

O . B. Adeu

ror a . c. A4ama • s deeoriptlon or 12. ngl1opuck:[enf1s,
see "The V&M.at1ona snd•Eeeloslo&l Di s tribut ion or the
S.. lla o f . the Genue l.G..
I!MW l.l.k· AsiA• 2! !11• •
xxx, :Pt . a, l'- 13. ms.

Speo1t1o

·

habitat •

011noh Rive. lt .Uee below 1'01'1'11 I>aa.
Boliobuclrf Rlver a\ Lea4ftl•• ,.,.......
ao4efttelt rapid wat• at a 4epth of about

1/23/35

ll/28/35

found 1n
three teet .

OblfJI'Yat iona and A•aorlp\Soru

sharp y point
wltb purp1 1sh

black abell of moderate
w 1th
sp1nes 1 lnlel'ior of aperture wh t lah
brown. bmd• t
of a,.rtuN1 2,.,.. ,

NolfohuoJR:r;J11•

1-r.

leasth

1.8ra

a1ze1

-

Paae�.rts. •· 60b

60a-.b. l!. fl\!V1!l.\S \<NAAaml\1

0•

8,

A4a.u

. . J'o� c. c . Adame ' a 4eaoP1p� len of 1ft
"TM Val'lat ione and Eoologlo al D1et:r1BUt
ot the Genua 19.. " ltmolrg lit• AUA· st. 111• ,
P• 14. 1915.
·

!peoltio

�y.,

·

aee

Xtt, l>t , 2,

otnrT
be

Snails

Clinch R1ver, lt a1lea below Horrla D811 J round on 1osa
and stones 1ft 110dente11 ... itt water at a .depth ot about
tour teet, fb.e maJoP1tt of lhel�• •ere taken about f1t•
teen teet from the ahore.
French Broa4 Rlv••• between Knoxville and Lead9 1lle ,
Tenneae••• 8/)G"5
T�eeeee River, Loudoa, Tenn•••••• 11/3/)5
hab1tat t

10/22/35

Oblerva� tona and

4e•or1pttona •

1e a larp tptMae shell. 'l'heae ehella are
greatiy er ed on all eao•pt the laet whorl wh1oh 1e hOrn•
aolored wlth talnt P\li'Pliah tranft'•r•e bands. The 1nt.er1or
ot the apertu.- 1a white w1th redd 1eh broWn banda J lensth
Of aperture le a8.41111l.

tQ.ydon�n;ta

Dlametez- ot the
R1Yer
A

ehell

Height ot

eptnea

l arge nuaber ot the•• ebella were
near Borrta Dam.

D1at .

taken

rrca

between
Oltnoh

�ln••

15
60o .

Io

Pap

C•peo1ea undetermined)
141111• 60c

&pe4lt1o habitat '

Cl1noh 1ve:r1 1ft the immediate v1B1n1ty or lorril' ��
found on a\one near the td.ddle or· the r-1Yer. 9/4/»
·

Obeal"f'at 1cma

and

4eaorS;pt1mu

1'hle 1 a a alen4er eloaaa' • ahell t dark bont-oolor
w ith block t.J'Snevarae bande ; 1nter1or o r apel"\ure wh1t 1•h
w t\h dark re4d1sh blaolt banda ; 1-sth ot apert.ure 29.&aa .,
D1mena 1ona ot the one ipeoltlen oolleotecl

16
41,

L&tMa1a Ul\l!YizUI
Pas• 148• tis'• 61
tT17oa, urn,

$1ft011;1Dt8 I

p.

Hal4uan

13)

Haldeman
Hal4eaan
Haldeman , 1.840

�\trtma
Stn�cyJ.�I•
au�2tug
t

+=t t lE\S 6.£\

Speo1t1o

now

62.

��cul�
tC ct\Jiat

sen oula�g Haldeman
genicula Lea, n.atleJ

hab1tat r

011nch River, tlve mllea abOYe Boltru
1nundated lf' lforrlll Lake• ?/ft/Jit

Dut looal.l\7

Wst}alllrl D!D9911 Ratlaesque
Pap l48 ,

tts. 62

('fl7cm, l.Sn, P • M)

!fn0ft3'111 U

A��1trema
!'Me_ania
lurooera yerruo.qsaNaltneaque
Rattn.eque,
verruoosa

DM»er; Saf

Speo1t1c hab1t.at *

Fou
. n4 near tbe
Broad Rlvez-. .

·��-

1/13/'!d

1820

ot the Holaton and frenoh

''·

L&tn•l'! obgV§ta (s., )

Pase 148 , ti&• 63
(Tl'JO!lt 1873,

P•

S"/ftt'ft11U I

33 )

alundantlt 1n eompany with
to rooks J.n water about ll

O.Q2vat! wae tound rather
and !2.•
Found sdherinS
fn�"f
!l
8/15/34
ee
eep .

011noh River near Ron1e Dail,

�.

�rzgaelrm AQtJlony1 a.td4
Pas• 1'+8 , rs.s.

(Tryon, 18'73,

64

S1l\O'ftla• t

p.

)47 )

Ant)lonx1 Bldd ,
��o�
Agculotus
hQ__1
Anoulosa

Lentoxig

.

_

Speo 1t1o hab1ts.t :

Budd
Budd

1854

Oltnoh River one-tourth m1le below Norr1a Daa.
Pound
on rooks and atones in water about knee deep J
aaaoo1at ed w1th AngylQea and �·
8/4/35

abulldant17

6!5•

lf!&A!Ul 4!1�d1Q!!! Sq
Pqe l48 ,

(r.

tl&• 65

c . Saker; 1896; P •

SJUort7ae t

Spee1tio

265 )

habitat s

Andrew Jaotc:eon Lake, near Knoxv1Ue , Tenne •aae ; found
ol�1�6 to submersed atones 1n water a bout two teet deep.
10/10/�

66.

J!ttudgsyoo,mea £21\!M�J.A tsq)

Pas• 149,

SJUOilfU !

tts.

66

(P. O . Baker. 1928 , Part I ,

LJ]IJ!laea oolum,lJ;a

s ay •

on;=faalar1g
d.
�Y o�la Vil . ,

L.ymne§
Limnaea

1•11

P•

272 )

�seudosuoo tnea cqtu�ella Baker, 1911
B.

Adaaas , 18,9

1833
Adams , 1842
w!leon� Lea, 1869
�oo 1nea pelluo1da t..a , 1869
mnaeua
Say • 1821
B. Adams , 1870
·

imnea euo£1n�totm1e
LSuoo1nea
�a;rosto�s
tl
Lii,Jl9.ea acu 1f\aia� "

Speoit io

hab1ta� s

Taken fl"'OI a pon4 on the Un1Yera1t7 Farm ; tc
7.· JVl 1n shallow
w ater on weed• along the edge ot the Poad. 12 �/36

79

67.

Dtl�Oiomf tr1yo}v1! ( Sa,)

Pas• 149• rs.s. 6?

(F-. c . Bater, 1928., p. 330 )

Synon,me a

Planorbis tr1vo:},vts. Sq, 1817
Bulla�lUV1Gt 1l 1@ Say 1 1821
DeKq 1 1843
Pi!ri§J>b ffre@).ari! L�a, lM1
megastomt DeBar 1843

Pty!A ��forw l�
Pla�orbii

PlanOrbis maoroatomu1 Whtleat•••

Spee1t1o

habitat s

186'

Andrew Jaokeon Lake, near 1Cno:n'1lle Tenn•eeee, aaa4 bottom,
water one toot d•ep, ahella on
along shore . 10/117'5
S1x-a1le Braaoh. near Kaoxv111e , on debris 1a eh&Uow stag
nant water about a lx 11'U'Jl\e8 4•ep, 11/14/36

••s-tatlon
.

·

68..

ittelu a garyye (Sat )
P as•149. rsa. 68

(r.

c . Baker, 1928 , P•

SJnonfma t

P!Morb\S
R
rb1

parvu s. Say • 1.817
s conoayua, Anth� ;

P1anorb1s
Plano rb1g b1l 1
ano

'74 )

tleia��si 1.•�•

Adaae ,

1840
18&\

Speo 1t1o habitat &
on

Rols ton Hille (\olt Olub Pond • neal' KMXT1lle , tm14
Yeget at 1on. 6/18/37
·

bottoa,

80

69.

Phfsetla tle'\erqatrcmht (Sq )

Pace 14t,rta. 69
(P.

o.

1928 ,

Baker,

p. 447)

�tmnea hetergptropha s ar , 1817

SynOQJ'me :

Phy§a heterostroPb! Say , 1 821
ana Haldemfn , 1843
� font
�
o!Y!rnent1er� Kust e r , 1862

Speo1f1e habitat s

stx.m1le Branch, near Knoxv1lle J toun4 a4hertns to v•geta.
t1on , water shallow , mud bOt\oa.
T/12/"JS
Pond near AndPew Jaokson Lake, found on logs and ves•ta\1on,

wate:r'

TO.

about

two teet deep ,

P,h;f:!�ll§ Qtlnl ( Set )

Pase l49 ,na. TO
(F.

c . Baker, 1928, P•

SJnoD7ac

lhttl eztinl

botto•,

6/11/31

374 )

Sa7 , 1821

Speo1t1c habitat :

Love • e
mud bottom,

mud

6tl.8/3T

OreeJv near lnon111e ,

alow40Y1ng shallow water.

11 .

�err:�til tH,ega

Pac• 1so.rts.
(F.

c . Baker,

91Jlon;ym8 I

n

( a . s. Adau )

1928•

p.

404 )

A,no:vlua fuscug Adame , 1840
AnoYlys fUeous Walker, 1 90)
JglpYlu s dif!phanus B1Jme7

Speo1t1o habitat s
Love ' s

Creek near ..... l11e, on atonee
4/2/37

1n w ater about

eight tnohes deep .

72.

Po\xszra rygel& ( Shutt )
Pas*l50 , rs.a. 12

(Walker, 1928 , p . 25)

SJnoJ'111'8 t
�

rural\ Shuttleworth, 1852
s ruftl& Lewu . 1876
Polyg;yra ruse
;',heeler 1912
TriQdoJ?s

Speo1f1o

I

hab1tat t

Tenneaeee.

8/20/)5

Un4er dead leayea near Andrew

Jackson Lake , Knoxville,

aa ·

n.

Pol:tvra denQ\M! (Feruaaao )

Paae 150,rts, 73
(Btnney , 1885 ,

Pt

285 )

Synonyms t

Speo1t1o

habitat s

K1mberla1n Help\ a , aev
base ot oak tree.

5/26/37

74 .

ID.oxv1lle , found

on ground at

PolYszB tmx:g14ts t sav )

Page 150, t16• 74

(Walter, 1928, p . 41 )

S71\0ft11J18 s

Hel1x tnyro1deX sq, 181?
Ueaodot
th,y:ro1 el IAW la , 1865
Hgl\x hyrotdeg argent , 1892
Pol:rg,yra t8Yro\des Wheeler, 1912

Speo1t1o habltat t

a 14e or a log.

Ohe:rotee Blutte1 bonS.lle,

10713./35

·

round oJ'eepins alons

the

"

15.

P,olzezra '*'vttl (sq )

Pas• 1so,t1a.

75

(Walter. 1928 ,

SJn0ft111kS :

P•

41 )

Hel ix elevat a sa,, 1821
��epodon
LtiW1a , 1876
ttesodon e eyatus. , • G • B:lnn.,- ,

Speo1t1c

et�vttl

hab1tat a

m.urr JIOUD.ta1n,
dead leaves .

Foot Hille o t the Great

among

16.

1885

10/12/36

Smokies •

found

J:il..tena 1QtAegy .(Sa,. )

Pase

151.r�. 16

(Walkei-• 1928 •

SJ1l0ft1118 t

P•

26}

� 6QfleO\I
�;�e1s
�n�le;t�
:olig ra tnftegta chnaon

Speo1t1o habitat •

S ay •

1821
.
.
L.. 1e , 1876
and P1l&bX7 t

Oherolcee Blutts , KnonUle ,

found

under rotten los.

6/27/35

11.

�S!lcl&t£A

Pace 151ttla., 11

(Walker, 1928 , P•

5� 1
�

e,pprese a

PolY&r&

( sar )

!Jmreeea

Tr!9dope1a

37)

Sq,

1892

&PI£!111

·

B1nn•7 • 1876

e eler . 1912

I£R£t811bw•

G.

Blurt Mountain, toothUle or Great Smok1ee • . tound oreep1rls
dead leavea .
10/11/36
Ohel'Okee Blutta! near Knoxv ille, round at baae ot dead

Spec1t1o hab1tat w

over

cbeetnut tree.

18.

lo/2/36

folJSXEI t\!ngtreu (Peruaeao )

Pas•

l511 t1s. 18

(Walker, 1928,

S7ftOJ'l7lll l

P•

48)

etenotrema "Peruaaao" , Pte1tter� Syabolae, 1842
Stenotrema ttenot rem§!:. LeW 1a , 1876
Ste otrema eteno'Erem� · w . G. Binner # 1885
Pol_gyra stenotrem� � eel�r� 1912

Hel ix

;

SpM 1t1o

10/25/35
Sprtnsa ,. near Hotel Site , un4•r

Cherokee fana. near Knoxville,

12/5/35
·

habitat r

�

Reubfrt

dead lea:r•a •

85

19 .

Pelxgzta trtdentata (Sq )

Pas•

151,tia. 19

(Wal-•r. 1928 , p . 21)

S1ft01l11Da t

Hell� tr1dentata

s� ,

Polxsyra r1 entata obnaon
1816

f ti1deptat! Lew is ,

Tr1odops 1

Speo 1t1c hab1tat c

1876
P1lebr,r , 1691

�

Cherokee Farm, near lnox.v1lle1. �UDder
Ij ams rar., in rock sarct-.. 14!2/15

·

so.

rotten

los.

6/1,/)5

Po]Jgn UlD9!1 (Lea)

Pea•

151; ttg. so

(lla1kttrt 1928 ,

8ynOI\YJil8 t

P•

45)

sp1noea Lea, 1831
Lew 1e 1816
s notrema
Stenotrema s
osuin, W. G1 8t.nne7 1 1885
Sargent _ 1�95
He}ix
Po:J:ygyra
oa; Johnson �nd P118'bl7 1 1906

O�oolla
�

a�tgoea
sp��·

Spe41tle hab1t.at s
m.urr 11owlt.&Q. toothll.l.l ot Great 81Qok1ee , tound 1n
rctten lots- 10f6f3{,
Shooks Gap1 near !DoXY111e, under rotten log. 9/25/35

86

81·.

Pgl:(Qra •&bQ:J:abr�l (sq )

pastJ151,

rs.a.ll

(Walke�, 1928�

S� t

�.

30)

ijejlx e.lbol!brig s.,., 1817

Speo1t1o habitat :

alu ff Mount ain.,
loa. 6/18/'35

T/16/35

tooth1Ua ot Great

Smok1ee., oreepin6

Shooks Gap• near KDoxv1lle, found on

82.

ground

near eprtng.

la�Sfrl t£11adJlltmta Pile brT
Pagt152, f1th 82
(Walke�. 1928,

S)1l0ftl'me :

P•

22 )

Tr!Ido¥a1r
H:e �x fal y Sargent ,
$lf5lra trid�tata
Polygyra

Speottlo

rallax L� ta1 1876
ltl92
traudulent a P 1lsbry ,

trau�lent§ Hinkley , 1906

habitat :

Un1•ere 1t7 F&J:���R , 1rl orohard .

6/13"5

on

18�

8T
83 ,

Pollsxra 8:1!Ar!•11• norma:t.&t P1labz7

Page 152 •

rs.g. 83

(Walker, 1928,

�· '

p,

40)

�=
t:fi=
l( :ra�

Speo1fio

. , G, Binney • 1885
ae ng£Ml1! Pileb�,

he.blta.t t

Hear Norrie Dam, under

84•

los.

1900

11/20/'5

PQlJ&Y£! olNAI. ( Sq )

Pase 152, tt&,

M

(Walker, 1928,

IJ'ncm1•• •

� clauea

p,

42)

say• 1821

fleaodon qlauaa. Lewls 1 181f
Polyg,yra olauea Johnson and P1labry 1 189'7

�on claus•

Speo1f1o

Neubert

w. G. Btaney . 1885

hab1tat r

Sprtnsa1

near

reeewo1r.

1/16/YI

•

�5• P,aUs:rra m\,\ghetl,W\1 (Lea)
Pase 152 ,

S1Jl0l'l7MS l

tt.s, ss

( B1nne,- , 1885.

Mes

ftel

P•

305 )

1839

:,r1tohelliana. Lea

e x !!a:tohell1§IDA L€.a ,

clausa, 31nney
IIesodon !Utchell1an{\
x

fl"'.D.t 1867

Speo1t1o habitat :
Reasantown,

near apr1ng.

86.

10/2/36

toot ot m.utt

Mountain,

under dead leaves

PoJ.l'£5,!1'$, R:JricQt Sq

Page lS,, f18• 8 6
{Walker, 1928,

Speo1t1o

17)

••• Norris D811 , 1n wooded area. under dead leavea .

5/2/Yt
.

habitat s

P•

89

87.

D&t<n!l P!}\llyl (n.lhqel )

Page lS, , tla. 87

(l'roll the Naut ilus . 19,., p , 14-T)

Speo1tlo

habitat s

Shooks Gap , Kaox Ooun\7 , a'tundan� UDder rottet'l lqa. 7/16/'J'J
XS.btrlala Reiptta. on s 1de ot hill :l.n wooded area,. near
atreta. •taoflf

as ..

ADBM1tp1m al.te.matt cs., )
Pqe 15,, tta. 88
(Wallte1', 19281

s,non,ma s

P•

109)

He11� tQ.t•mda s., , lBlT

Speoltlo

bab1tat t

mutt
roothlll e ot Great amotd.ea , under loa neal'
eprlng bran<*.
0/8/36
Houee Mountam, near OorJ7t.on, Tennessee. 9/28/35

11ouatata1

89.

An8Rl12\£! &iil£nlt! graB§!

Paee

15), rt.c.89

{Walker. 1926•

Speoltlo habitat t

p.

Clapp

111 )

...,_t ain_, tooth1lla ot Great 8aole1ea ,
beneath a hUokl.ebePJ7 buah. 1/19/35

Blutt

!round

found on

\

90.

OJnl?hilln!

qyprea Ratlneaque

·Pate 153,rta. 90
·cwalte-r. 1926•

��

P•

68 )

Ratme•quef
ll-sus
Bsnne,r,
1U�o�rei
Osa P1l•br,, 1891'

ZOnites
Qnmhalina

C:mphe.l1'1."

w.

Speo1t1o hsb1tat :

1/2'3/35
Near

K1mberlain

Helgh$a;

Norris Daa• on

1831

a.

near

1885

KftoXY1lle, under rotten log.

ground.

9/30/.,5

91

91.

I"re.a oapte&J:! (P1l8bt7 )
Pas• l�. rts. 91

(Walker, 1928 , P • 86 )

57ftODTma s

1848
ca.ise!J.A�14
He�1x rotula
OouU, 1851
OW hallna qspeell� Lew1e t 1876
G. B1ntlGJ 1 1885
ca.psetta
�n1tee
strodonta eaigel� sarsent 1895
Vlflrea c :ose]Ja Jo eon and fua'b17,
Helix

::.· .

Speo1t1o

a

hab1tat r

Sl.utt Koatdn1 al:olt 15 miles
Tenneseee. 5/28/J6

12.

above

1898
SeY1erv1lle ,

Inr,, mrsmh&l..a em.._ )
fJA&e

1M. �ts.

92

(Walker, 1926 •

S)'lloarfJ. I

p. 76)

?:911t �t R!UIRb.U�I

�peoltle hab1tat 1

Bland , 188:5

Cherokee BJp,tte , Knoxv111e , tennessee ;
11./l/36

lea-vee_..

found

uil.de.- dead

9:5.

!!!tme).la 'A\tntUI cs.,- )
Page 154, tiS• 9)
(lt. a.

�·

Baker, 1930. p.

Uti\? m4tntc•\a

Spee1tlo

209 )

sq , 1882

habttat c

Sherr11 R1dins Aoa4.., ,._ aear lftontlle , found under the
o t a rotten lot. lOtJ.6/J6

bark

94 .

V•ntE�IQI SY&I£&1� (S., )
Pas•

154 .ns. 9't

(Walker, 1928, p . 104)

S)'ll0JV'118 S

Say , 1822
H_�
ventr"1e
Lewla , 1616
ar
v: . (J. S1oney • 18t5
t ee
aria Jolslle on and PUalJJ7 •
da.s rodonta
(S., )
r
Gaetrodonta

Zont

Speo1t1o

�lat�a
gutari§.
hab1tat t

CbeNtee

10/28/M

1898

·

Blutra , nt!! ar Knorr1Ue, found 1n rot ten los.

95•

V�rld!Df

aocerug

155 tt18•

Pap

95

S1'J101Q'11e t

93

(Lewls )

t..,· actrre (Lnt• >
���r==e x
era aoer£l Lew1a,
n t e s §Oirt§ Lew 1e f 1815

1871

�eaomph;x acerra Lew1• • 181d
daetrodonta �qe rra 8�nt 1 1895
�n!t es dem1s eug (paN ) w. a. 81Mey ; 1885
·

Speott1o

ba'b1tat :

Hew Found Gapt Smot.r I(Gu}l\ala
Tenneseee Mcuata1ne . 61713T
.

96t

Ve;t£1den�

IQ2Rr81SUI

Page 155 -rta.

(Walter; 19281

S1f10JttU S

96

P•

106)

lat 1onal Park;

(S.r)

Gastrodonta suppregaa S&f t 1829
He�H
f!!YJm£!2SEf&
18.16
sytmreseu!. w. G,
Lew 1e ,

Gastrodonta euppressa Wbeeler,
Gastrodonta supprosaa (Sar )

�o

os

Speo1t1o
Nea:r

B1nney1 1885
�912

habitat •

No rrl.a

Da, under dead

leavee.

1/rr/36

awDdant 1n

Vl•

:Ut•&PMI R.t£1.aev1g Y!!lsatMI
Page

155, tta•"'

(J'Jtoa

the

Naut ilus, 19,_,

Speo1t1o habitat s

Ohe:rokee .rara, KaoxvUle 1
Tennessee R1ve:r) at the bue

98•

P•

H• a.

14?)

Bater

fO\Uld near \be bulk or tm.
ot an oak tree • 10/'!J/35

H&RI.Qtftll OQD0!!\111 (Sq)

,...15,. tts;. 96
(Walter, 1928,

P•

126)

81ft01Q'J18 1

��a.o
e

·oy11e gonoav1 LeW 1• • 1816
en tea ggnoava Sargent , 1892

Se
C 1 ro

oonoava Bat , 1821

. .

nar1a conc a.va I·!1lkley � 1 906

speo1t1o hab1tat t

Be a vel' R1ttse , Knox: OOtitatJ 1
along the etde of the rids••

. t
&��

9/41)6

·

under dead

leavea

1 . Ooll.ot lona of aolluaks were ma4e 1ft the

nafthent ta n ot Eaatern Ttmrt•s•ee , partlO\llart 1n the Olinon

lfo:rrte Daa,.

R1vor in the Y1o1n1t7 of

Jull'

19)7.

genera

t. Twenty•three

were eolleoted

�l.eoJpode

1n the V10ln1ty ot Nonta

were

were

].

flft4tnaa

to

and tonr apeo.1ea of peleono4a

found

1n

thta

wez-e al:w\dant 1n the Cl1nab River

Dam.

Both no«ul ate �

reston.

Twertty.two genet-a and

oolleoted and o1aa•1t1ed.

tudlnal

19)5

an4 elaae1t1e4.

'l'he

ahella

frolll .TUM

t1ttt ape<alee

smooth

of

In the Olinoh River near Borr1a Daa the

sutropoda
lctn9.•

uranpaent f)f Io was not 1n oontormS.ty w1 th the
of

Adame.

ln aoae

1.netanoee

twe

or

more :roms

wex-e

toun4. oo oupylng \he aame shOal oJ* were rounct in a very ahOr\
••pent ot the

rt:YeJ'.

app&Nntl,y adults ,

tNM17 eplnoee
toun4 1n th1e

4.

ancl

!tOat. ot t,he ahella oolleoted

Thea• ftftle4 tr. al.Jioet smooth \o
A nwaber ot

tonas .

reei01l•

aeoot� dead ehells

of pel•eypodt� and

were

ga&tNPOda•

'l'ha ttsurea are origimal. photograpl'Uf of apeollllena

oolleotet.

6 •. The speoilttfte fl'Oil whleh pbotoaraPlUl

are

e�

The \ota1 list 1• MfiP084td ot fe:tt.r•f'lve sea•n

lllnety•ellh\ apee:lea
5.

were

be!ng prue"e4

Zoe10!1 ot the

••re

taken

1n tlle colleot.ton of the Depal'tB18n\ of

Un1vers1\J of Tenneesee .
95

rq. lb . 0Umbe:rlan4 1a

monodont a

(Sq )

9 '7

l'ia•

Ia.

Pis• 2b.

Fu•oonaia pUarla

1\teooft&ia

pUarS.a

(Lea)

(Lea)

98

Fla.

Ple.

'•·

Fueoonala p11u1a leauerlana (Lea)

J-b,

fuaoona ta

pUUi.e

leaertana

(Lea )

99

rsc.

4 a.

Puaocmata eot- (Oonra4 )

100

:ng. 5a.

Fig. 5b.

11\lsoonata ouneolua

FU.e eona 1a

(Lea)

ouneolus (Lea)

101

.rts. 6a.

FUaOO'I'l&1a bamee1ana (Lea)

r tb. 6'b.

Fu.eoona1a bamee iana (Lea)

102

F1a• '•·

ruaoona1& edaaftarl& (Lea)

103

»' is • 8a.

Q\ladNla OJ11ft4rS.oa ( Sar )

104

1 05

rta. lOa.

Q\lad.Nla aetanevra

(Ratineeque ).

106

Pis. lla.

Pis«

llb.

Oyoloaalu tu beroulata

cro1ona1ae tub41roula\a

(ltat1neaque )

( ftatifteaque )

107

'18·

ltl».

Amb1en ooetata (Rattaeaque )

108

Pls• 13&.

Pleuro bba cordatua (Rarineaque )

109

P1g. 14&.

Ple\lrobema
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